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EARTHQU A KE DEVASTATES NORTHERN CHILE 
• • 

MANY KILLED EX-PRESIDENT OOMES 
BAOK TO UNIVERSITY 
FaR HOMEOOMIKG DAY 

BY TIDAL WAVE .r===". 
FIRE FOLLOWS 

HA WKEYES WIN PRIZE WINNERS 
A.A.D. SWIM IN IN DECORATIONS 
TANK Ar OMAHA CONTEST NAMED 

Telegraph Communica
tion Interrupted; Num

ber of Deaths Not 

Klingaman Takes First Alpha Gamma Phis Pro-
Honors; Clark Sec- duce Best Decorated 
ond in Swimming Float; Fraterni-

, Ascertained Meeting ties Tie 
I 

Iowo. 's swimmoTl took first and sec' 
(By United Pre8s) ond plaeeR aDd made record time in 

Santiago, Chile, Nov. n.-Northem the special 50 yard dash, free atylc 
Chile was dcvasted by an oa.rthquako at Omaha. Friday night. This event was 
ee.rly today. Already hundreds of a. special A. A. U. feature of the 
deaths have boon reportoa. A tidal Nebraska State Interscholastic Swim' 
wa.ve following the shock inundated the ming Meet, and was to decido the 
coast, wrooking hundreds of vC88e18, Mid-West Illhampionship of the 50 
flooding towns, and drowning man,. ya.rd dash, free stylo. Some of the 
victims. Cable, telephone and telegraph bost swimmera of the Middle We8t 
cemmunication was interrupted north of wore entered. The r~ult8 of the 50 
Valparaiso, and no accurato estimato of • _______ . ______ • ya.rd dash, freo stroke, follows: 

the loss of life or damago was avail· George E. MacLean Klingaman, Iowa, :fiat; Olo.rk, Iow&, 
a.ble tonight. Fire following in wa.ko ()f • • second; Hunton, unattached, third; Dr. 
shock, adding horror to the d~ta.tion Ex-PresIdent l!4acIleau Honored Bonson, Omaha A. 0., fO\lrth; time 

.at Coquimbo, Antofagosta, ChanaTl (Ja.J.. Dean and Mr8. William G. Raymond 25 2·5 aecond. (new Middle Western 
era 8Jld other citiee. entertained o.t a 6:30 dinner at their r.ecord, also new track record for 

Here, at Santiago, sheltored from the home, 430 Br()wn street, Frida.y night Omaha..) 
worst of the shock, it has been impos- in honor of ex-president George E. Hunton who was entered as un at· 
sible to get !lCCurate n.ceount8 as yet MacLean. Thirty guesta attended. taehed is a fre8hma.n at Nebraska uni· 
of the holoeo.ust to the Northward. Tbtl MT. Mae Lean, who was president versity. He WIlS captain of Exeter 
ahock was severe here and there were of the Univorsity from 1899 to 1911, Academy'li swimming team last ,year. 
scenes at torror, begga~ing description loft Iowa City Saturday night for Klingama.n '8 time cut 1 3-5 sMonda 
before dawn, as the streets becamo filled Wa.shington, D. O. where he will at· from tho old Mid-West record. ClarkIa 
witll frightened natives, many of thom tend a meeting of the AS80ciation ()f 
carrying household goods, sna.tched up America.n Universities. Later he wlll 

time of 25 4-5 scconds was also faster 
than tho old record. Hunton's timo 

at random. Light,'! wcnt out suddenly return to England to resume his work was 27 3·5 seconds. 

Alpha Ganuna. Phi sorority won the 
fiTlt prize a.wardfld by the Rotary club 
for the beat Boat in yesterday's pa.r
ade. The floa.t .... as decorated in white 
with yellow crY8l11lthomum trimmings. 
Yollow balloons hung from two eros8 
arches. Women in orango and bln.ck 
costumee were on the float. 

Honorable mention WRB given to tho 
fioa.t decorated by the engineers unit 
of R. 0 .. T. O. The spirit of Annis' 
tice da.y was IIRTried out by the repre-
sontation of a.n intrenched position. 
Camo\Jflaged ea.rth, gaB mssks, helmets 
and riflcs, and transits gave the floa.t 
0. touch of reality. A pln.card IIRTrying 
tho sign, "From the Transit to th() 
Rifle, " was on the side of the floo.t. 

Dr. Bundy Allen, Mr. Ha.rold Hands, 
and Mr. F. X. Freyder were on the 
committee to judge the best floo.t for 
tIle Rotary club. 

Sigma. Pi fraternity on 503 S. Clin
ton streot, Kiappa Sigma. fraternity 011 
720 N. Dubuque, and Delta Tau Delta 
fratonLity on 724 N. Dubuquo were all 
awarded $5 by the Kiwanis club, the 
judges boing unable to distinguish a foUolviug the first wave. This came there in the educational field. Pres. 

exactly at 20 minutes past midnight Walter A. Jossup and Dean Carl E. • 
IIJ1d lasted tW() minutes. Sea.shore accompanied ex·president 

Oitizens rushe.d t() telogmph ()ffieeM 
for information of other cities, only to 
find that communications were largely' 

Mac Lean t() Washington, D. C., where 
thoy wi1l also attond the association 
moeting. 

\:1isrupted. The first report ca.rno --------------
through that Antofagasta had been dcs· 
Troyed, but this was discounted as too 
improbable 0. rumor. The reliable roo 
1>orts of terrible disaster in tho North 
began to como in. Tho most appalling 
roport8 came from SerrlUla, that the 
tidal wave had swept Coquimbo, CRUS· 

ing hundreds of llouses to collapse. 

GOPHERS OUTRUN 
IOWA'S HARRIERS 

SEVEN INJURED AS 
GRANDSTAND BREAK8 

AT NORMAN OKLAHOMA 

(By United PrWls) 
Norman, Okla., Nov. p-Sevon 

pers()ns wore injurod when 0. 

gro.nd stand crowded with 15,000 
spectators of the Mis8ouri·0)Ua· 
homo. football game here, collap
sed late today. The stands with 
the normal c!lpacity of 5000 gave 
WDQ amid scenes of fright 0.8 
spectators jumped to thoir feot 
cheering the first touchdown 
which cam~ in the second quar· 
ter. Plo.y was interrupted when 
the injured were rushed from the 
field to the University h08pi· 
tal. The injured were all from 
Normal, Oklahoma. City a.nd Lin· 
8ay. 

• first prize dceoration among thcso 
three. An illuminated letter "I", and 
figures of tho various football playors 
31 well as lighting effects featured the 
doooratioD8 of tho Sigma. PI houlII!. 
The Knppa Sigma house waa resplend· 
ent with an archway trimmed Witll 
crope papcTl bcariljg the I()W\lrMinne· 
soto. colors. An owl with lighted oyos 
was the striking feature of .tho Dolta 
Tau Delta. house. 

Whole families were washed t<> _, 
ships were tossed like matches in ruins 

All Five Minnesota Men Finish 
Before First of Hawkeyes 

Crosses Tape 

by tho quake. More than fifty dead Iowa got an awful spanking in the 
had been counted and hundreds had erOS8 country meet with Minnesota ye8~ 
been injured. Wpunded are being taken terdllY morning. All :five G()pher run· 
in 800res from the ruins of buildings neTl finished befote tho first Iowa. 
that went down with the first ahock. harrior crossed the tape. The final 

Pieces of brick 8Jld mota.r mado many .score wa.s, Min ne80ta 15; Iowa 40. 

other victims. A tidal wave at Antofaa· The race 8tart~d ()n the Burlington 

Tb.e cemmittee who made tho decision 
for tho Kiw(Ulis club included Mr. 
George ~r, Mr. Thomas Davis, a.n.d 
Mr. Rufus McKnight. 

Tho beet decorated sorority hOU808 
wore adj udged to be the Alpha. Delta. 
Pi houso on 126 North Clinton stroot, 
and the Delta. Gamma. b.OUBe on 400 
N_ Clinton, by ~ committee of Lions 
club members. Yellow ball09n8 and 
illllIllinMod crests fea.tured the dooora". 
tions of both ho~. Ea.eh sorority will 

• roooive a. prize ()f *5 apiece, no dis· 
tinction being made botWOOD the decora· 
ti!pl8 of the two houeee. 

gasta deetreyed boat,'! and wharfs, n.c. stroet bridge, turned North along the • 
\lording to ,& t4tlegl!8Jll from the mayor river, went lip past the hoapitalll, 

PROlINENT ALUMNI 
ATTEND LUNOHEON 

to the minister of interior, which said through the city park and back alOi'lg 
the popuIa.ti()u wa.s without food. It re'j' the river through the north gate int() 
ported no dea.tba. the field, and finishod at the end 

I of the ea.st bJea.chers. 

WORKMAN KIOKS I fin~8~e ~!e kc:;;~t:h:~:!OO!:t:;!: 
l 

the Iowa avenue bridgl! aero .. which too YARD PUNT the runnors had to pR88 before finiah-
I ing. They .... atched five white·jerseyed 

• runner8 come trotting in before the 
first Iowa. man fiDiahed. 

Ohio Quarter Stars As His Team 
Loses To Chieago By 

a 14 to 9 Seore 

(By United Press) 
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. ll-A smash· 

inf forward pa88 attack in tho third 
period today enabled the Chicago 
}laroons to win from Ohio State 14 
to 9. The game was full of thrills 
and fla8hy playa. Two minute8 after 
the fir8t kickoff Ohio recovered a 
fumble and Workman kicked a. field 
goal from the 3D-yd. line. 

One of Workman's punta - was the 
longtl8t ever made on the local field. 
After fumbling a. bad pas8 WorJunan 
dropped on the ball on the shadow 
of hi. goal POltS. From there he 
punted juat acr()1e the Chica.go g()al 
liae, a full 100 yarda, seventy ya.rds 
in the aIr. The MarooDJI ReQred :first 

I by t .... o brilliant playa, a forWard pass 
that netted 20 yardl, and a double 
pau. play by which Tyott elreled left 
end ten yarda for the touehdown. 

&01 OADETS PABADB 
1101 men of the Univerllty military 

department marcbod In the Armistice 
da,.. parade, ye.terd .. y morning. 105 
were abBOnt~ out of town or excused. 
The infantry freahma.n unit was or
pnized into two ba.tta.Uons of tOU1' 

Oaptain George Ashton was the first 
Iowa man t() crOS8 the tape, a.nd he 
finished in suth placo. R. R. Foster, 
who has been running last in tryouts, 
fought hi8 way up and waa the second 
Hawkeye to blah. 

The order of finish was: Ulrich. 
Minnesota, bstj Vye, Minnesota, sec· 
and; Winters, Minne8ota, :third; L. 
Brown, Minne80ta, fourth; McLaugh. 
lin, Minneaota, 1l.fth; Ashton, Iowa; 
slrth; Foster, Iowa, BOventh; Zn.cher, 
Iowa., eighth; Pa~, Iowa, uintb; 
and Seashore, Iowa, tenth. 

The time of the winner was 26 
'minutes and 26 leeonds. 

ANSLEY TO DmEOT NEW 
SOCIAL 8CD(KOE 8CHOOL 

. Word has been received that C. F. 
Anplcy, for twenty yoa.rll bead of the 
English department of the University, 
hili been made direetor of .. new echool 
of lIOCial lIIlience. This school is 10-
eo.tod In NI!1t' York City, a.nd numbers 
among it '8 fn.culty some very eminent 
men, among whom are James Harvey 
Robinson, a prominent historian who hu 
lectured in Iowa City, Stark Young, 
who ill llOnnected chiefly with tho Drama, 
and Thol'lltein Vabl ... who is connected 
with 8OOia1 work. 

companlea each. Each company waa' A tew Homecoming edition. of the 
III command of a cadet officer. Daily Iowan left at 15 centl per copy. 

The cemmittee which made the award 
for the Lions club wa. composed of 
Mr. Ralph White, Mr. Robert Lorenz, 
and "Punch" Dunkcl. 

Ex-Governor Lowden, Harvey I WISOONSIN' BOWS 
Ingham, and Others TO ZUPPKE '8 OREW 

Are ~peakers BY A 3 TO 0 SOORE 

More than 100 prominent Alumni 
wore p,esent at the luncheon given by 
the Oommercial club yesterday noon \D 
their club rOOmB. 

Judge Byingt()n acted o.s toastmaster 
aDd called on several of the Alumni 
for short speche8. Ex·Governor F. A. 
Lowden in his speech said "Nothing 
makes the years roll off your shouldeTl 
quicker than 0. trip back to Iowa at 
Homecoming. " • 

Harvey Ingbam, publisher of the Des 
Moincs Register, statcd that Lowden 
is one of the few republicans who 
ho.ve hte cournge to emphasize the im· 
portance of an international under· 
standing. In the rest of his speech 
he enlarged upon tho fact, tha.t at 
one time Genoa and Venice, cities no 
fartber apart. thau Iowa City and Doa 
Moinea, believed that it was imP08' 
sible for both to exi8t 110 clole to
gether, aDd battled each other to the 
point of uttor oxhaustion. 

The remainder of the Ipeakers were 
such widely·known men as former pre,i· 
dent of the University, George E. Mc· 
Lean; Oharles S. Powell, attorney in 
Chicago; and Charles' Mills of Minno· 
apolis, W. O. Flnlr.blne, head of a. lum· 
ber compa.,u,.. in Des Moines. Presidept 
Je88up was the la8t speaker on the 
program. 

Other prominent alumni present was 
Judge Wade, ex·Senator Lafa.yette 
"young, publisher of the Del Moines 
Capitol, and Joh.n J. Grimml lawyer 
a.t Cedar Bapidl. 

-. 

Madi!M)1l , Wis., Nov. n.-The Uni
versity of Wisconsin football team was 
eliminated from the Big Ten cha.mpion· 
ship ra.co here thi, afternoon by Dli
nois 800re 3 to O. 

Clark, clever qua.rter\>ack, bo()ted a 
dropkick tha.t mado the ouly 8OOro in 
tho third quarter from tho 15 yard 
line and disappointed 30,000 Wiscon
sin fans that ga.thered in tho big sta.d· 
ium tor the homecoming celebration. 
DJiuois f()rwarde tore the WiSCODsin line 
like paper. Wi800nsin went to the 
ZZuppkes goal in the first qua.rter and 
fumbled on the 2 yd. line. It waa a.lI 
up with the Badgers after that. Coaeh 
Richard. had elected for the Ba.dger8 
to U80 the pR8Sing glUDe. Quarterba.ck 
Barr was repeatedly rushed by TIlin()is 
forwards and his pR8S08 went low or 
into an Illinois man 'a hands time aftel' 
time. Zuppkes light tOllJll uBOd the 
'kicking game throughout, booting the 
ball acro8S tho Wi800nsin Une from mid· 
field. 

NEW Ilf8ft17O'rOB 
A now iDJItructor haa been added to 

the staff in the depa.rtment of hist()ry. 
John H. Wuoriuen, formerly a grad
uate student of Clark university, Wor· 
costor, Mauaehusettl, il the man oc· 
cupying the new poaition. The addi
tion ~as found neee8eary on aoeeunt 
of the unueua.lIy large enrollment in 
the histol1 aectlo~ th1a year. The 
ilew eecti()ns which have been formed 
are meeting oyer in the liberal artl 
annex. 

• 

1 YESTERDAY'S SCORES 

Princeton 10, :a;,.rvard 3. 
Yale 45, Maryland O. 
Cornell 23, Dartmouth o. 
Oolumbia 11, Middlebury 6. 
Notre Da.me 0, Army O. 
La.tayotte 33, RutgeTl 6. 
Pitt 7, Pennaylva.n.ia. 6. 
Syrn.cuso 32, M.cGill O. 

1 OLD GOLD M'EN 
SCORE TWICE IN 
FIRST ~UARTER 

Penn Sta.te 10, Oarnegie Tech O. 
m1lia.m8 22, WeAleyan 1. 
Bucknell 14, Lehigh O. 
Washington &; Jefferson 32, WJa.buh O. 
Navy 52, St. Xavi.er O. 
John Hopkins 58, Drexel O. 
Colga.te 40, Rochester O. 
Vermont 61, Norwich O. 
Amhur8t 41, .'l'rinity O. 
Oberlin 47, CIL86 7. 
Chicago 14, Ohio 9. 
Detroit 13, HlUlkell 3 
Illinois 3; Wli800nsin O. 
Georgia. Tech 19, Georgetown 1. 
Georgia. 6, Virginia. 6. 
Brown 21, Bates 12. 
Boston Uni 1, Providonce O. 
Butler 19, Do PaulO. 
'Northweetem 24, Purdue 13. 
Drakl1 19, Colo,ado Aggies 6. 
Michigan Agglos 9, Ohio Wesleynn 6. 
Iudiana. 0, West Virginia 33. 
Nebraska 28, KRU808 O. 
MArquette 6, North Dak()ta. O. 
Carrell 6, St. John O. 
(kuter 27, Washington & Lee 6. 
St. lAmia 14, Dallas O. 
Kansas Aggil's 12, Ames 2.. 
Coo 20, Knox 6. 
Denver University 7, Colorado Mine 1. 
Phllips 31, Central College 7. 

EELS-SEALS WILL 
STAGE BIG SHOW 

Inter-Club Relays, and Bathing 
Costume Display T9 

F eature I 
luter·club relays will be tho feature 

of the third annual Eel-Soa.J aquatic re· 
"lew which will be hold a.t the men'S 
gymnasium ThursdAy and Friday of tl>Js 
weel, n.ceording to the progmUl wltich 
has beeu arranged by Coach David 
Armbrnster a.n.d Irving Weber, chair
lOan of the club comnlitteea, and Paul· 
ine Spcllcer A.4 of J)es Moines. 

Besides the handicap rela.y race which 
the mon will swim "i.th tho back str()ko 
und the women wl:h tho cr!l.wl, 0. race 
betwoon two men and two women on 

Locke Ma.kes Three Tal
leys; Miller Looks 

Good at Full 
Back 

• 
SUIOLUY OF GAME 

Iowa. Minn. 
Yards gainod from 

8crimmage 
Ya.rds I()st from 

282 

scrimmago 4 
PasBel attempted 5 
Passea completed J 9 
Yard8 gained on pa888 40 
P8.88C8 intercepted by 0 
Number of .. 'pWltS 6 
Ya.rdage of punts 267 
Average dista.nee of 

pnnh 
Pllnts returned 
P enaltie8 
Di8tance ponalized 

44 
2,/, 
5 

35 

157 

16 
13 

6 
71 
1 
6 

225 

31 
15 

4 
11 

Touchdowna: Iowa: Locke 3, 
Parkin 1; Minne80ta: McOreery 
1, Ga.llagher 1. 

Try for points: Iowa: Shuttle
worth 4; Minuesota: Ecklund 1, 
Martineau 1. 

Sub8titutiolll!: I()wo.: Rich for 
ParkiJl; Nugent for Rich; Kelley 
for Shuttleworth; Yerkes for 
Locke; Otte for Hancock; Fiae1;l.
or for Kelley; Seiling for Yerkes; 

' Locke for Miller; Hancock for 
Kriz; Shuttleworth for Fi8cher; 
McIntyre for Heldt; Heldt f()r 
McIntyre; Engledinger for Han· 
cock. 

Minnosota: Morrill for Eklund; 
Gallaiher for Schjoll; Oster for 
Mitchell; Mitchell for Oster; Sin
clair for 1..bra.hamson; Rollit for 
Sinclair; Schjoll for Gallagher; 
Oster for Mitchell; Pederson for 
Oster. 

Officiall: referee, Masker, 
Northwe8torn; umpire, Schomer, 
Chica.g(); fiold judge, McCord, 
Dlinois; hoad linesma.n, Ecker
Io.ll, Ohicago. 

• 

Ol\~ team and a.nothf'J too.nl marIe up of • 
tll'O meli and two women will be a. new Smaahing MinnIl8Ota.'. ends in the 

• 

feature. first half, the Hawkeyes f()ught their 
'!'he ToWle\\' if.tlelf. whicp!. will take wa.y ovor the Gopber goal line for four 

plaee on il typical ~outhe!D ben.cb, will touchd()wDS, and won th.e Homoooming 
consist of thl! displaying of tlle bath. game boforo 22,000 speeta.tors, the larg-

jng co8lumes worn hy the dil\'erent gen· 
t'l'l\tionR throught)ut tbe aget.. Those 
who SMV Ihe review last yeo.r will ro· 
member thl' ell'rrt ~f tho varioJlS . ros· 
tume~ auri H.is year it is PI'oOllsed that 
tho display will hr even moro olfective. 
A 110aL built ill tho center ()f Ihe pool 
will be used as n -ort vi: st(lga, anrl 
the reviow will : ;J held nnil,,- a spot
li;;ht, wit~, pulrus and Hu\\,tiiull musje, 

Ticket~ ha\'e I (ell plnceu ou sale at 
Whetstone 's nn,1 'hll Iowa. Supply CO III
ill.ny an,1 uICJ11I'!'rs ~'f the clllh will pur· 
Ueipate in the sBle. Tho at1misilion will 
be fifty cent., as 1~8t ycar. The Bent· 
ing cal.Beity fur tJIC two nilJhta will be 
)wt more thun !'OU, aud beec.lI~t: of lite 
popularity uf the renew it is suggested 
tbat thl' tickrts tlO rurchast1 early. 

PURPLE DEFEATS 
BOILERMAKERS 24 

TO 13 YE8TERDAY 

EVBJII!ton, DJ., Nov. ll.-Northweetern 
celebrated its homecoming today by an
nexing a 24 t<> 13 victory over Purdue. 
Fifteen thouaand persons were on hand 
to witnC118 the deteat of the Boller
makers. 

Northwestern acored touchdowns in 
the second, third, a.n d final periods Md 
.. ficld g()lU, in tho third, .... hile Purduo 
ceunted the first and third quarter. 

NEW ART INSTBUOTOB 
A. new instruetor ot design hu been 

added to the art department. Misa 
Katherine Crockett, who will fill the 
pOlition haa atudied in BOlton and 
Ne .... York. She will arrive bere Sun· 
day or Monday. \ 

WBATBBB :rOBBOAST 
For Southeaatern Iowa :~Rainy 

eloudy. 

I 

ost crowd that has ever R88cmbled on 
Iowa. Field. Fron the "tirst kickoff un-
til the final whistle, it wa.s evident 
that Iowa. WIUI the better tea.m, although 
M'mnesota put up a strong fight, and, 
ellpecially in the last quarter, managed 
to march down tho ficld in an impl'6ll' 
sive manner. 

Iowa Gets Earl,. Start 
Soon after the sta.rt of the game, tho 

Hawkeyes began their march down the 
field for the first touchdown. A. long 
pass from Parkin to Kia.dosky helped 
put the ball in MinnIl8Ota. territol1l 
nnd Parkin went over for the counter. 
Sh()l'tly afterwards, Iowa marched down 
tho field again a.nd Loelte went over 
agllin. Shuttleworth kicked goal in each 
case, and his dropkick for the IIOtlOnd 
point sa.iled clear over tho North stands. 

Minnesota.'s tum came when Parkin 
fumbled a. punt on his own 30-yard 
llire RIId Ec.klund, Minnes()ta. '8 star elld, 
recovered the ball. A long pR88 from 
Martineau put the ba.Il on Iowa'. aeem 
yard line, and then two plungee JIIlt 
it ()ver. Ec.klund ldcked goal. 

Determined to ma.ke up for the Go
pher 8OOre, the Ha.wkeyes eame baek 
"ith a. punch that lOOn pushed over two 
more touchdowns. Locke smlllhing 
through f()T both counters, a.n.d Shuttle
worth kicking both goala. Coaeh How
a.rd H. J()nea thon began to UBO 8Ubati

tutes, a.nd theee men held lIinnll8Ota. 
seorelose. 

l'icht To IItaD4.wJ. 
Sta.rting the second half with .. team 

partly of regulara a.n.d partly of 8U bIti
tues, Iowa fought tho Minneeota. team 
to a ata.ndatill, but -were th_elveA 1lD

able to BOOre. The ball went from one 
team· to the other, but Doyer p~ 
fAr toward. either goal line. 

(Continued on pago 8) 



PAGE TWO 

HAWKEYE tINE 
TOO MUCH FOR 
GOPHER BACKS 

Jones' Men Show Super
iority in Every De

partment of the 
game 

'!'HE LINE-UP 
R&IIcocll B.E. Behjoll 
Xria B.T. MacDonald 
Mea.4e B.G. AbraballlllOn 
1Ieldt O. .Au 
Minick L.G. Dey 
'lhompson L-T. GrOBB 
Ka.4esty !..E. Ecklund 
Killer B.R. Martineau 
Sbuttleworth LX McCreery 
Parldn Q. Gro_ 
Locke 1'.B. lI41tchell 

FIRST QUARTER 
Aas and Locke confered at mid-

field. Locke won the toss and choso 
tD defend the south goal. Minnesota 
kicked tD Shuttleworth who returned 
the punt to Iowa's 45·yard line. Time 
out for Minnesota. Martineau was 
hurt. P(l.rkin failed to gain over right 
tackle. Parkin dropped the ball Dn a 
pass formation and it was incomplete. 
Minnick punted out of bounds to Min
nesota's 22-yard line. On punt for
mation Martineau gained two yards 
but Minnesota was penalized five yards 
for being off side. A line buck failod 
to gain. Martineou in an attemptod 
end run lost eight yards. Martineau 
punted to Parkin ou IDwa's 45-yard 
line and the Iowa quarter returned 
seven yard.. Parkin hit the line for 

Waffles 
Those rich delicious kind 

lith real maple syrup and 

lUtter-they melt in your 

mouth. And with the 

Martha Washington cof-

fee-a combination that 

cannot be excelled. 

Martha 
Washington 

Doughnut Shop 
We still put up that 

FAMOUS $1 PICNIC 
LUNCH 

Phone 297. It will be 

ready when you call. 

three yardse. Eclclund, Minnesota'. 
Joft ond, broko up another pas •. Locke 
on a run around lett end made fifteen 
yards. Parkin hit left taelcle for five 
yards. Ecklund stopped ParkiD for 
no gain. Parkin piMd ono yard 
around right end. Eck.lund was hurt 
on the play. 

Iowa Scorea 
Tho. ball was on Minnesota's 27-

yard line. Ecklund returned tb the 
game. Parkin made first down through 
left tackle. Parkin made two yards 
th.rough left taclcle. Locke ran around 
right end for seventeen yards, putting 
tho ball on Minnesota's five yard liM. 
Parkin added two more through loft 
tackle. Parkin swashed th rough left 
tackle for tDuchdown. Shuttleworth 
kicked goal. Score, Iowa. 7; Minnesota 
O. 
. Minick kicked over the goal line. 
'Minne80ta'lI ball on ' thoir own 20-
yard line. Martineau gained three 
yards around left end. Martineau 
punted to Parkin on lowa.'8 40-yard 
line. Parkin returned fifteen yards to 
Minnesota's 45·yard line. 

Locke Makes TouchdoWll 
A forward p&8S, Parkin to Miller was 

incomplete. Martineau intercepted an 
Iowa pass but was downed on his own 
15-yard linc. McOreery gainod two 
yards through center. Mitchell then 
smashed five yards through left gu(l.rd. 
Martineau punted to Parkin on Iowa's 
45·yard lino. 

Parkin returned three yards. Parkin 
made two yards thrDugh left tackle. 
A forward pass, Parkin to Kadesky 
gainod twenty yards. Locke added 
six yards around left end. Parkin 
gained two more through left tackle. 
The ball was on Minnesota's 20·yard 
lino. Gallegher substituted for Sehjoll. 
Locke made :first down through left 
guard. 

Parkin failod to ga.in. The ball WB.8 

on Minncsota's 17-yard line_ Parkin 
made five yards around right end. 
Parkin was tackled for no gain. On 
0. run around right end Locka went 
over for another touchdown for Iown. 
Shuttleworth kickod goal. Score: 
Iowa 14; Minnesota. O. 

Gophers Beore With. Passes 
Minnesota choso to kick to Iowa. 

Martineau kicked over Iowa's goal 
line. It was Iowa '8 ball on their own 
20·yard line. Minick punted over Mar
tineau's head, the ball rollin g to Min· 
nesota's 15'yard line. It 11'&8 a sixty
four yard punt. 

1'BB DAILY IOWAlf, VlfIVBU~ O~ IOWA. 

SECOND QUARTER 
On Il l'Un around right end Locko 

gained eight yards. A forward paas, 
Parkin to Kadesky made twenty· two 
yarde. Parkin failed to gain through 
center. Parkin made two yaril~ thru 
left taelcle_ Parkin went aix yards 
through Illft guard. Looke added one 
ynrd through left tackle. Time out lor 
Minncsota On a run around right end 
Parkin lost two yards. Time was tak
en cut for Parkin, who was Injured. 

Rieh warmed up on the side linel 
and was substituted for Parkin. Locke 
gained throe yards around left end. 
Ball on Minnesota's 20-yard line. 
Rich dodged through the Minnilsota 
playera and gained five yards. Rich 
hit the lino for seven mOre yards. TI'e 
ball was on Minnesota', 8-yard lino. 
Timo ant for Iowa. Rich was injured 
on the next play, but return ed to the 
game. Rich failed to gain through tho 
line. 

On 0. l'Un Ilreund loft end Locko 
went over for tbe third 'touchdown, 
Shuttleworth kicked goal. Score: 
Iowa 21; MinnellOta. 7. 

go. Martineau was thrown for a nine and ball W811 on Iowa.'s 1-yard lino The 
yard loss, and the ball was taken back Minneaota too.m 11'811 penalized two yds. 
to Iowa on their own 20-ya.rd line. for time out. 

On a punt formation Minick gained A forward pass went over for an· 
four yards. Yerkea ran around right other touchdown for Minnesota.. Mar· 
end for two more yards. Minnosota tin8a.u in a 'lUlI aroWid right end made 
look time out. Gro .. e was injured. the point after touchdown. 
\Seiling wa.s substituted for Yerke.. Martinea.u kleked off to Locko who 
'Minnesota. was penalized two yards for returned to lowa.'a ISIS·yard line. Sail· 
taking extra time out Selling, on a ing ma.de two yuds through left ta.ekle. 
right end run gained about 40 yards, Leeke made 4 yards through left tackle. 
but stopped out of bounds for oll]Y an Iowa Is pellallzed five yards for do· 
eight yard gain. . laying the game. Seiling failod to gain 

Peter8tm Substituted 1M Oster 'around right end. The game ended 
Seiling went 9 yards through right with ball in Iowa's possession on the 

tackle. Miller made one yard for a 40-yard line. 
first down. Seiling added eight ,more -----
yards around right end, but the ball REPUBLICAN PENDULUM 
was ealled back and Iowa was penal· SWINGS BACK TO NORMAL 
ned fifteen yards for holding. It W8A 

the 1I.rat down and 25 yards tol go. 
Minniok gained 5 yards through right (By United News) 
tackle. The ball W&8 on IDwo!s 35-yard New York City, Nov. 8- Tho pen-

dulum which swung high for repub· 

lin~ci)jng gained a yard around left licans in 1920 h~ swung oock. 

d Mi 'ck +ftd to "U_-tin~u A state approaching normal has been 
an . om pun..., .IIUI.r -, f T d ' I 

h I t th ball:r 11 to Minnesota 's' rea.ched as a result 0 UCB ay I e ec-
woe e D . mill' 'to f P . 5. 'ard line and then • gained 6 yuds bon. The Ion vote VIC ry a resl-

) th tu . dent Harding in New York has been on 0 ro rn. . . . 
The quarter ended with the boll on followed by a half-milbon landslide fOT 

Minnesota's eleven yard line. Score: AI Smith, democratic ' candidate for 
Iowa 28; M1nnesota 7. governor. 

FOURTH QUARTER 
Oaptain Gordon LOOke went back into 

the game &8 fullback. Hancock replaced 
Kriz at right tackle. Shuttleworth reo 
placed Fillher. The ball W&8 in the 
possessiDn of Minnesota on the ll-yard 
line when the fourth quaryer started. 

An attempted end run 'by Martineau 
failed rto gain. 

McCreery broke through the line for 

Five mIter republican govOl'Dors in 
KianS&8, Nebraska, Connecticutt, Ten
nessee, and Ohio appear Icheduled for 
replacement by democratic aspirants. 
Tennessee, which broke ou t of the old 
II solid south /I in 1920 with a majority 
for Rarding, a l,"epublican governor, and 
five republican congressmen, seems on 

lunda.y. Noyember 11, 1_ 

tho face of oarly roturnl to hAve re
turned to itl old pOlition, supplULU1Jc 
by democrat. three of the Pl'I!Ieat 
eongrC88lllen, olecting a demoer~tle 

governor, and rco.lecting &lDator JoU. 
Kellar, ilemocre.t. Eve~ywhere tremeu· 
dou. reductions in the 1920 republiCill. 
majority occurred e.. expected. 

I DAIL ¥CALENDAR 1 
Sunda.y, Novem~ 12 

Regular Y. M. O. A. cabinet break· 
fast and meeting at the Burkley botel 
at 8 a. m. 

Mis8 Marguerito Stullrt ot Chieago, i 
nlltional studont secretary, will be in \ 
Iowa. City. 

Monda.y. Novsmbel 13 
Womon's gloo club practi~o at 4:10 

in room 110 school ' of musie, 
Rogular Y. W. <1. A. cabinet meet

ing at 4 O'clock in the liberal arb 
drawing room. 

Tuelda.y, November l' 
Concert by Fruncis Macmillen, vio

linist, in the natural scionco auditorium 
at 8p. m. 

Athena initiation in Close hall. 

WILSON, FORMER TRACK 
CAPTAIN IS HOMEO"MD 

Arlo Wilson, LA '12 Rnd a formor 
Iowa track captain is spending the 
week-cnd at the home of his parent&. 
:Prof. and Mrs. Chllrles Bundy Wil
son. 

Minick kickod of! to Minnesota IUld 

Marlineau received tho ball. He re
turned to his own 36·yard line. Eck
lund was injured. Ecklund was taken 
from tho game and Merrill went to 
left end. Martineau r8.O for soven 
yards around left end. Mitchell made 
two yards through ceuter. Mitcpell 
added one more yard through center, 
but Iowa was penalized :five yards for 
of! side and it was Minnesota's fi1'8t 
down. McCreery reeled of! ten yards 
around Hancock. Mitc,hell gained two 
yards through center. A forward pass, 
Martineau to Merrill was incomplete. 
Another forward pass, Martineau to 
Gallagher, was incomplete. Martineau 
puntod to Rich, who was tackled on 
Iowa's five-yard lino. Time out for 
Iowa. 

a twenty-ihre yard gain. Ball on Min· 
nesota's 35·yard line_ McCreery faHed 
to gain through center of the line. An 
end run by l-lartineau gained eight 
yards. A line smash gained one yard, 

SMITHS CAFE 
and first down. 

Another line buck gained a yard. 
Miller Makes Long Runs It was second down, and nine y~rd8 

Nugent was substituted for Rich; to go. McCreery smashed thro\lgh for 
this changed Iowa's backfield. J;.ocke four yards. McCreery gained two 
went to quarterback, Miller fullback yards through right guard. Fourth 
a.nd Nugent right halfback. On a faked down, three yards to go. 
punt Miller sprinted for twelve yards. MeCreery made foUl' yards nod first 
Locke made six more through left down. Boll on Iowa's 40-yard line. 
·tackle. Miller added another yard An end run gained 4 yards around left 
through left guard. Locke failed to end. A pB.88 Martineau to Sehjoll 
gain around loft end. Minick punted gainod twenty yards and tho ball WaB 

out of bounds on Minnesota's 40-yard Oil Iowa's 24-yard line_ Peterson gained 
line, Martineau punted to Locke, who 1 yard through the left lride. Spiling 
returnod eight yards. The ball was intereopted a.. AJinnesota p088 and ran. 
then on Iowa's 34-yard line. outsido on Iowa's three yard line. The 

Miller made five yards around left ball 11'&8 in Iowa's poesession. 

, 
Again we offer you a Sunda.y Menu-better only by 

the meal itself 

SUNDAY TABLE D'HOTE 75c 

Se"ed from 11:30 A. M. till 8:00 P. M. 

Chicken Broth au Riz 

Celery Hearts, A. sorted Olives, Sweet Gerkins 

end. Locke mlldo two yards around Minnick kicked to Martineau, who 
Mitchell failed to gain for Minne· ,right end. Then Miller broke through ,Y&8 tackled after a gain of 1 yard. 

sota. Martineau puntod to Parkin on the lino for another long run of ,18 Tho ball is now on Iowa's 47-yard line. 
IO,wa's 50-ya.rd line. Parkin fumbled J1l.rds. Tho ball W&8 on Minnesota'. MeOreery gained 8 yards through eon· 
the ball and Minnesota recovered on 37-yard line. Locke crashed through ter. McCreery gained 1 yard through 
Iowa's 3S-yard line. Mitchell gained the line and ran eighteen yards. The left guard. Heldt went in for Mr· 
one yard through center. Iowa was ball was on Minnesotn's 19-yard line. Intyre. Martineau gained a yard au a 
penalized five yards for being 0!Jsid6. Minnesota took time out_ trick end l'Un. An attempted forward 
A forward pass, Martineau to Gallagb.er Minnesota was penalized two yards 'pass .by Martineau resultod. in his run
W&8 incomplete. Another pass, Marti- for having too many times out. Oster oing 7 yards after being hurried by 
neau to Ecklund put the ball on Iowa'S was substituted for Mitchell_ Locke Iowa tacklers. :MclCreery gained 1 
10·yard line. Mitchell went through made five :vards aronnd right end. yard through right guard. FDurth down 
left tackle to Iowa's one foot line. Miller failed to gain through eenter. and 1 yard to go_ • 

Roast Young Turkey, Celery Drer;sing, Cranberry Sauce 

Roast Fresh Pig Ham, App]e Puree 

Fricassee of Chicken, Trilby Dumplings 

Prime Roast of Native Beef, Dew Glace 

Breaded Veal Cutlet, Aurora auce 

Iceberg Head Lettuce, 1000 Isle Dre ' ing 

Mashed Potatoe , Spani It Slaw 

Carrots and Peas in Cream 

I 

Then Mitchell went over for a touch- Loekp. ran six yards, placing the ball McCreery made first down by inches. 
down. Martineau kicked goal. kore: on Minnesota's 5-yard line. Miller The ball was on Iowa's 20'yard line. 
Iowa 14; lIIIlUletota 7. gained two yards. The ball was on Poterson gained five yards through loft 

Minnesota kicked to Thompson on 
I~wa's 28-yard liDe, and he returned 
to Iowa's 40-yard line, The quarter 
ended with the ball in Iowa's poa
session on their own 40-yard line. 
Score: Iowa 14; MinnelOta. 7. 

Millnesota's 4-yard line. Time was guurd. Hancock was injured on tho 
taken out for Minnesota. Locke 10lt plf\y and Engeldingor replaced him. 
two yards on attempted run around Peteraon gained one yard through 
'right end. It was the thi.rd down, and c('nter. Minnesota wa~ penalized two 
'six yards to go. Locke carried tho yn.rds for taking timo out. Third down 
ball to MiDllesota's three yard line. and four yards to ;to. A forward pllSS, 
It was the fourth down and throe hfartineau to Merrill was incomplct~. 

Vanilla Ice Cream ' 

Coffee Tea Milk 

Lady Fingers 

Cocoa 

11 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Roland Smith: Mgr. W. D. Crowfoot, Ohef 

yards to go. On the next play Locko ::A~~fO~l'W;;a~rd~p~&88~~ga.r~·n~ed~aev;;e~n~y~a~rd~'~' ~;;;;;;~;;=~~~~;'=.:~~=.========~~~ went throngh right end for another 

"Little -Bits from the 
touchdown. Shuttleworth kicked goal. ~--------~:':"-------""':""~~"':"'--"'----;---,'----"'---------:-------1 
'Score: Iowa as; MtnnelOta. '1. 

Kelly went in for Shuttleworth_ Me· 
Intyre replacod Heldt. Minick kicked 

. East" 
The most wonderful in candy 

creations since time beginning 

tOUIS DRUG STORE 
124 EAST COLLEGE 

of! to Martineau, who returned to his 
28-yard lino. Yerkes W&8 substituted 
for Locke. Martineau gaincd two yards 
on a wide end run. Tho half then 
ended with. the ball on Minnesota's 
30·yard lino. 'lho score 'W&8: Iowa 

28 ; MlnnelOta. 7. I 
Minn~s~~~PckS ~I-~~~~es: who 

roturnod llve yards to Iowa.'. H-yard 
line. On a l'Un around right end Yer· 
kes made eighteen yards. Miller drove 
for three yards through left tackle. 
Yerkes gained one yard aronnd left 
ond. Time out was called for Min
nesota. The ball was on Iowa's 41-
yard line. Oater waa substituted for 

.Send Your Big Jobs 
to a Printer With 

Big Ideas 
-big enough to select a sure-fire organ~zation. 

......................................................... ' Mitchell at fullback. ~iller went thru -big enough to know that a good physlCal appearance ill a ne-

If you want a real Sunday supper, , 
careful1y prepared, from the best of 

foods, and served correctly, in 

pleasant surroundings, you ' will , 
find it at the 

the Minnesota line for five yards. 
Minick then punted over the Minnesota 
goal line, but the ball was called back 
and the Hawkeyea were penalized five 
rards for being o1!side. Minick again 
punted to Martineau, who slipped and 
fell after gaining Ave yards. Oster 
failod to gain through the line. Mar
tinean in two attempt carried the ball 
ten yards. The.b~ was then on ),fin
nesota.'a 48-yard line. McCreery made 
one yard through the line. On a l'Un 
a.round left end Martineau made I 

thirty·yard run, carrying the ball to 
towa'a 27 -yard line. McOreery ~ined 
'0. yard through Thompson. Fleher took 
'Loeko's place at follback. 

l!: forward pas., Marti..Deau to Mc
Oreery, gal~ed nine yard.. McOl'1!ery 
gained eno ya.rd for fillt down. The 
ball 11'", on Iowa'~ 16-ya.rd line. Min
nelota fumbled &lid recovered tor a 
one yard lOBI. All attempted pus over 
the goal 11M failed. A torn-ard pus, 

I I Martinean to Seh.joll gained two Tuds 

cessity of successful printing. ' 
-big enough to buy the most improved machinery. 
-big enough to make delivery. o~ time.. ' 
-big enough to possess the sp,nt of servtce. 
-big enough to own Iowa City's finest plant. 

Better services, better work, prices as low as good wQrkmanship 
will permit 

Set'1Jel IOWG', Greatelf l'"'stitutio~TM StGt. UAwerlit" 01 Iowa 

THE, ATHENS PRESS .1It too JAr,. \0 40 a. IImaIl 1011 Wtll 

Pnnter. 01 ,nutraflld IIIClgari!\e., 11M oat~Iog" GIld larg. ecWWM 01 adlllJl-f~ fll4ffM. 

121-123 IOWA AVENUE -:- -.- lOW A CITY, IOWA 
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Among the Theta 
wore here for JiOlneco~ 

garet Brady, L. A. 
Hubcrtine Kuencman 
English, Irene Sinclair 
ion, Zenaido Oooper 
Smith L. A. '21 

Fraternities and 
taining Inany 110meleOUl 
the week-end. 
louses aro: 

Moines i Marion 
Lucile Douglas ot 
BoJand of Vinton; 
Knoxvillo; Dorothy 
Grol'e; Wanda Dawm 
Minn. ; Mrs. Leland 
Moines i Mra. Cory 
Roth BoanbloB8om of 
McKee of Donmarl; 
of Eagle Grove i 
Moines; Gail Wright 
of Des M,oines; Mrll. 
Montezuma ; Mrs. 
Eagle Grove; Mrs. 
Dexter; Mrs. H. F. 
Falls j FJoTcnoo Besh 
Garnett of AIburnott. 

Alpha ChI 
Dorothy Beers of 

Becker of Dubuque; 
of Ohicago; Chhrlotte 
Martha Gunderson 
Marjorio Hughes 
Loraine Friedlund of 
Every of Clinton; 
W~bster Oit.y; Lois 
City; Vivian Coady 
City j Luola lfa.dJson 
.Edna Gingles 
Nebraska. 

Mary Cochrane 
Hardign.n of Lake 
of Ogden; Mill·ie 
Leota. Merryman 
Gladys Coon of 
Dorothy Cave of 
of North English; 
Cedar Fn.lls ; Zella 
keto.; Mrs. Harold 
Mc.und; Mrs. H. B. 
Mrs. Arch 0 ,DCIQoI1UC!i 

of Watorloo. 
Alpha. 

Dollie Dulgar of 
gar of Museatine; 
Cedllr Rapids; 
worth; Mary IlI1.atn"'~ 
GlenB.l a Klopping of 
Davis and Eiverna 
Iowa.. 

from the University 
Osgood of Boone ; 
Fort MadiBon; 
Kmnavey of 
Marie 1:farbcrt 
Bendor of 
Ottumwt.. 
members of 
be preeent. 

Vera IDI.nson of 
Maloney of Ohicago, 
of Web&tor City; 
th.erville i Ferno 

, Helen Vander Veer 
Fulton of Audubon i 
~nnis of Rod 

ville, Ia. i Mr. 
Estherville, Ia..; Mr . 
of Brighton, Ia.. i 
Buck of Oxford, In. 

:Mrs, 
Moines; 

Delta. 

Union; tda Forb(' 
Fa1l8; RuUl mitll 
Smith of 
Plummer of Des M 
Aum r of Buckey ; 
hart of WIIl.t.crloo; :r. 
Chicago i MI'\I. Art I 
100; Holon Youlrln 
Ge;lcva Van A,'ory 
gelllw.ll of tho UJllvol 
Helen Buffington 0 
and Glony!! Rag ra 
Marjorlo Me01urg 
of Spenccr; Mra. . 
Gaylo Oongill of Olu 
penter of Des MoinOl 
of Dayton i .Anna. , 
Oentor; Doris Va.ucc 
Mllry 1.&1011 of Stat 
eI. Alh.burg Robil\Jl( 
Mt'8. R. G. ~d of 
4erry of Moline; \)! 

of Lono T'roo; MaTI 
l{Dinea i Mrs. Vlln~ 
Howard. Ealef! of D. 
at ChCllObrough of ' 
Tom Tonnoy of GI 
Re.ub l4ilKun of 0 

Delta I 

Oettrudo Treynor 
gy Brewn and Mrs 
port i lIolen BollCllt. 
JOMlpbine Cochrane 
Valeolm Lomae of 
Nell!On of Des M. 

of Fort Dod 



art. 

and a formor 
spending the 

his parent .. 
Bundy Wi!. 

by 

/ 

Fingers 
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1--
Theta Sigma Phia BetIllU Wil.terloo, Ia.; Dee Pfabe and Gretchen 

Among the Theta Sigma, Phis who Schmidt of Davenport. 
were bere for IIomecoming are: Mar- Delta Zeta 
gBrot Brady, L. A. '22 from Chicago, Mildred Bolvel of Fromont; Mja.lvinli 
Hubertine Kueneman Oll; '22 of North McKenna of Vml IIorn; Gortrudll Owen 
English, Ireno Sinclair ox '22 of Mar· of ColumbUll Junction; IIelen Sherrard 
ion, Zenaide Oooper Boier, and Marlon of Marshalltown; Dorothy Ba.nks of 
Smith L. A. '21 from 'Emmetsburg. Burlington; Florence Huber of Tipton; 

Bernice Cole of WI:>odhino; Aleen Davis 
HOMEOOMING GUESTS of Sioux Falla, S. D.; Mrs. C. A. John-

Fraternities and sororities are enter· son of Waterloo; Dorotuy ~lhoun of 
taining Dlany Homccoming gucsts over Eldon; Julia Darrow o-f Columbus Junc· 
the week-end. Thoso at the vari~us tion; Vivian Bageman of B\lrlington; 
'houses are: Mrs. Huber of Tipton; Milicent Hick· 

Acbotla lin of Wapelo. 
Mrs. Ra.ttie McCall Hoffman.of Des Gamma Phi Beta 

Moines; Marion. McKee of Denmarl; 
Lucile Douglas of Kalona; MJ-". Mabel 
Boland of Vinton; Ruby B. Kils8el of 
Knoxville; Dorothy ¥iddloton of Engle 
Grove; W$nda. Dawm of Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Mrs. Leland Ackerly of Dcs 
Moines; Mra. Cory of Cedar Falls; 
Ruth Beanblo88om of Whiting; Cornelia 
McKee of Donmarl; Lura Middleton 
of Eagle Grove; Margllret King of Des 
Moines; Gail Wright and Enid Beeman 
of Des M;oines; Mrs. B. L. Powell of 
Montezuma; Mrs. Guy Hinkley of 
Eagle Grove; Mrs. F. H. Fitting ~f 
Dexter; Mrs. H. F. Kellog of Iowa 
Falls; Florence Besh of ~terloo; Mrs. 
Garnett of Alburnett. 

Alpha Ohi ame,a 
Dorothy Boors of Gilmoro City; EIJIa 

Becker of Dubuque; Norma Thornton 
of Cltieago; Chlirlotte Thorto~ of Rolfe; 
MartUa Gunderson of Emmetsburg; 
Marjorie Hughes of Williamsburg; 
wraine Friedlund of Osuge; Edro. Van 
Every of Clinton; Beatrice Kane of 
Webster City; Lois Nnkcs of Lake 
City; Vivian OOadY Na.kes of Lake 
City; Luola MMison Brown of Union; 
Edna Gingles Tuurston of Omaha, 
NebrtU!ka. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Mary Cochrane of Keokuk; Marion 

Hardigan of Lako Olty; Luella Reimers 
of Ogden; Mario Millet of Ottumwa.; 
Leota Merryman of Dcs Moines ; 
Gladys Coon of Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Dorothy Ca~e of Waterloo; Cora Reed 
of Nortll English; Eloise mith of 
Cedar Falls j Zelia Gregory of Maquo
keta. ; Mrs. IJll.rold Irwi.n of Grand 
M,uUJld ; Mrs. H. B. Seiler of Clinton; 
Mrs. Arch O'Donohuo of Storm Lake; 
Alice Edwards of Osceola; Carol Maxon 
of Waterloo. 

Alpha Omicron 
Dollie Dulgar of. WUton; Gl&dys Dul· 

gar of Musea.tine; Hazel Dickerson of 
Cedar Rapids; Louise Herr of Ains· 
worth; Mia.ry Mathewson of WaterlOll; 
Glena, a Klopping of Audubon; Harriet 
Davis and Elverna Bunker at Newton, 
Iowa.. 

Alpba Xi Delta 
Grace W1atson and Eleanor Mulroney 

from the University of Minn.; Lenore 
OBgood. of Boone; Wilma Stone of 
Fort M.s.d.i.son; Miarion Dyer and Mary 
Xinnavey of Chicago-; Ada Yoder and 
Marie Harbert of Muscatine; Esthor 
Bender of Anam081l; Lenora. Jolie of 
OttumW1l. Several Alpha Xi Delta 
members of the Coe chapter will o.1so 
be preeent. 

Gladys Dufford, of Atlantic; Mar· 
jorie Mullane of Des Moines; Lucille 
Bennison of Des Moines; Lucille Ev. 
erett of Davenport; Virginia Harper 
of Daven:r>prt; Mrs. Carl Umlandt of 
Muscatine; Dorothy Smith of Marshall, 
Mo.; Nadine Cullison of Harlan; Be
atrice J OM_lIOn of Sioux Oity; M:rs. 
Frank D. W'illiams of Marshalltown; 
Mae Steffen of Davenport. 

Iota Xi Epllllon 
Helen Hull of Traer; Florence Lible 

of Ohicago; Soma Pilger of Mt Pleas· 
lint; Grace Hines of Littleport; Grace 
Broadfoot of Anita; M;o.ble Cha.se of 
W\l8t Liberty; Ma.rgu Braening of 
GaI"a; Mr. and Mrs. Allen o-f Elkador, 
Iowa. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Jean Birdsall of WaterLoo; lone 

Craig, Harriet KiIkwood, Ethel Gibson, 
Gertrude Spencer and Mary McLeod 
of Des Moines; Eloi80 Treat of Atlan' 
tic; Margaret Hostetler of Da.venport; 
Eleanor Talley of Sioux City; Teresa 
Killian of Cedar Ra.pids; Gertrude 
Meloy of Fort Dodge; Muriel Voss of 
St. James, Minn.; Ruth FitzPatrick of 
Fort Do-dgo. ' 

Pi Beta Phi 
Maurene Wall&ce of Counfcil Blnffs; 

Evelyn Pa.tt.el'!lOn of Gilman; Marion 
Fergusen of Charles City; Lennndore 
Berg of Wobster City; Elizabeth Cotton 
of Mason City; Edith Areber of Shel· 
don; Lorna Ludwick of Belleville; MrS. 
Norton of Keokuk; Mrs. Edith Wrang· 
ler and Mary Ellen Orano of Dei 
Moines. 

Sigma Bho 
Fro.ncis Restioe of Maquoketa; I~np. 

Sinclair of Marion; Dorothy Phillips of 
Maquoketa; Helen ID!o.rst of Ood.o.r 
Rapids; Ruth Kruger of Marion; Mrs. 
Liosing of Sanborn; Annette Denkmann 
of Durant; Wilma McGowan of W~t 
Liberty; lone BliM of Cedar Rapids; 
Bernice Green Of. Winfield; Ruth Wlhite 
o-f Ames; Mrs. Lettie IIays of Sey
more; Mrs. IIlIigh Boll of Oed.a.r Rapids;' 
Mrs. Leroy Dowell of Davenport; Lucile 
Barber of Mariou; Ma.xine ' Smith of 
Maline, TIl.; Vema. Long of Eaet Mo· 
line, Ill. 

Badio Boots 
Now that colder weather has come, 

the co·ed begins to turn her thoughts 
to donning her winter wardrobe. The 
linens, ratinos, and other cooler ma.teri
ala, which were present in a fair·sized 
number on the campus lut week, will 
be ba.nishod from now on. Fur and 
winter coats made their first appear· 

Ohl Omen anco. 
Vera lIan&on of BoOM; Ka.thleen WW Wear Gilollhtl 

Maloney of Chieago, TIL; Ethol. Griner Will galoshos be worn again this 
of Webster City; Edna ID-uze of Es· winter' The co·eda says they will. 
therville; Ferne Wolford of Newton; However, tbe galoshes of this year are 

. Helen Vander Veer of 0 lwein; Esther II. much better looking article than tho 
Fulton of Auduben; Ollivette Sollergren galoshee of lut yellr with their fiop
Dennis of Rod Oak; Bona Boby of ping buckles. The new galoshes have 
Des Moittes; Dorothy Bush of O8l4te; an up·to--date nam_the "r&dio beat," 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Horrick, of Esther· and are similar to the RussilLD. boot. 
ville, Ia.; Mr. IIond Mrs. Ewing of One pair, SllOwn by Stewart and Son, 
Estherville, la..; Mr. and Mr8. Nat Buck ie mMe (If patent leather, with a ehin· 
of Brighton, Ia..; Mr. and lIfr~. C. S. chilla color. This collar also comes in 
Buek of Orlord, la. heather. Tho mido boot slips on over 

Delta Delta ])elta tho 8hoe, and sorves the ' 'Purposo of 
Mrs. Vincent Stnrzingcr of Des keeping the wearer's feet dry mld 

MoinCII; Mrs. James D. Coonoy of ,T('!It wann. 
Un.ion; Ido. Forb<'s llartzinger of low[\ Acacia 
Palls ; Ruth mlth of Nowton; MlU'ian A. C. Krakow, of Des Moines, II. H. 
Smith of Emmetsburg ; Mrs. LelulIlJ,n Remora of Mason Oity; Frank II. Coy, 
Plummet of Des lIfojuo~; !III'S. Joo of Odobolt; q. E. Osmlindson of For· 
AUfner of Buck yo; Mrs. Morris Swino· t'IIt Oity; M. Rartn068 of Eldora; J. 
bart of Wjl.torloo; Mrs. Bill Ronan 01 F. Gjll of Newton; Newton R. Parvin 
Chicago; Mrs. Art Simpson of Water- of Cedar Rl\.pids; Warren A. Craven of 
100; H In Youkin. of Lono Troo ; Cleveland, Ohio; A. J. Fluck of Fort 
Ge;,eva Van A\'ory and MargllTot Na· Dodge; G. A. W()lford of Kan81\8 Oity, 
genllAl\ of the Uuiversity of MinnCtlOto.; Mo.; Harris Krel\Jlky of Chicago, III.; 
H~lcn 13uffington of Clinton i Arlene Hauyt IT. Huttman of Wllterloo; Sum· 
and Glcny. Ragon at Cedar Rapids; nor Osgood of Iowa Flllis; J. M. Hick· 
Marjorie MeClurg and Boatrice Koch orson of Cleveland, Obio; A. A. ~r
of 6pcncor; MrS. WI. N. Perry and riek ~t Estherville; WUlIam L. Mull of 
Gayle Oongill of Charltoll; Evelyn Car- MusClltillO; W. A. Horn of Dos Moines; 
penter of Delt Moines; Dorothy Jollnl!Ou Judson O. Burnott of Det! MlolnCllj M ' 
of Dayton; Anno. Andonon of State thur Blacj[ of Dea Moinos; Dr. H. O. 
Oenter; Doris Vallce of Croar RaphJK ; Aillo.ud of Dee MolMS; Edgar P. &f.f. 
Mary lAtch at St,ate Oenter; Mrs. ;Fl1UI ' man of Ida Grove; Robert II. Mac· 
ell Athburg Robinson at Dcs Mjlln08; Donald of DOl! Moines; William warner 
ll'rs. R. 0.. Rood of WatQl'loo; Adelaide of Trjpoli; Elbert M. Prichard of Ona· 
l\:orry of Molino; IMrs. Howard Youlun wa; Rudolph Woolfor of. Ohlca.go, DI.; 
of Lone Tree i Margaret Boeve at Dee Lafe Bond of ChiCl4ro, 10.; Lloyd A. 
},fOines; Mre. Vallee Mellree and Mra. IIowelll of Indianapolis, Ind. i and 
1I0ward 1iJalos of Dee MOinee; Margar· &lid. Overland of Story City. 
et ChCllebrough of Wost Liberty; Mi-. Alpha Tau Olllt,a 
'rom Tormey (}f Grundy Center; lo&.rI. Mr. I.Ild. lIln. Harold OlClU'Ill&l1 of 
Be.ub },(eKun of o.kaloOia. , Oxford I Glen B. Been of Waterloo; 

Delta Gamma Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ohamberlain of 
Gett.lude Treynor of Sloux Olty; Peg- Cedar 'Rapid.; Don JJ. Reynoldl of 

RY Brown and Mrs. Brown of Daven· Union; Carl Wl LAno of Garden Grovo; 
POrt J Helon Bolleeto!l of Dca Koinee; .C. ]I.. Timmerman; Morrjs Webb of 
J~phlno Cocllrane of Bod Oak; }(n. Bolfe; George Ludeman of l{a.son Utty; 
lI'alco\Jrt LornRe of Bod Oak I Lenore W. H. Patlilo of Burl~ngton i F. B. 
lfelllOn of Dell }'{olnet!; Mrs. Everot <1ardner of Corydon; p. W. NellOn of 

of Fort Dodge; Oa.rol Cohb of Fort Dodgo; Mr. and Mra. 1;{. C. Noblo 

of Grundy Conter; Glen R. IIill of eatine; ChIls. WJcstmoreland of Dllven- Delta Tau Delta 
Brighton, Rox O. Benz of Waslungton; port; Ray Donahey of Newton; Walter Charlos Pickott of W'o.terloo; Maur· 
Shirley A. Clarke of Oskaloosa; Harold Hnnna of Burlington; Frank Patzer of iee Miller of Des Moines; Don HlriLter 
R. Puffer of Jefferson; Mr. and Mrs. Waverly; Leo Mak of Crawfordsville; of Des Moines; Roy Taylor of Arthur; 
!Pat Roberta of Oedar Raplda; Harry Herbert Ballard of Ottumwa; Fred William A. Wlitte of Burlington; Charles 
G. Ohesoboro of Cedar Rapids; Jilek 'Blythe of Williamsburg; Everette Jones L . Powell of Ohicoga, Ill.; George Me
Stoner of Ceda.r Rapids; Ray O. Faun· 'of Osceola; Leo Engelbert of Marengo; 'Kibben of Mt. Plell88.llt; L. A. Crvwell 
tllin of Des Moines; Dwight Britton of Richard Leo of Dysa.rt; Eldon Leo of bf Chicago, m.; Charles Crowell of 
Ames; NllIVall JohlUlQn of Oabs, Nebr.; Dysart; Harry Langland of NeVllda; Chicago, TIl.; CHford Ooldrann of Chi
and Do-n Ellyson of Oklahoma, Okla.; Ed win Bannick of w,lLton Junction; 
and Henry B. Swan of Atlantic. Kenneth Whitmore of Osceola; George 

Beta Theta Pi Leo of Cedar Rapids; John Tobin of 
EJC-govornor li'rank O. Lowden of Ore· Vinton; Louis Tobin of Vinton; Dave 

cago, TIl.; Paul Faust of Ohicago, Ill.; 
Cecil RuSBel. of Humboldt; Carl Spieker 

of RellUlen; Emery Spiekor of Rem· 

Andrew O. Fedderson of Gl&dbrook; 
Krnncth Ellaworth of Des Mloinet!; Rol
and Wentz of 1Banaon' Alber. H. 
Lowder of Wlaverly; Wendell B. Dem 
of Wlaverly; O. F. Kuehnle of Chicago, 
m.; George W. Kluekholm of LeMa ... ; 
ChIlrlC$ C. Bradley ' of I.e MArsj E. 
Loyal V088 of Chicago, lll.; O. B. Stew
art of Chariton; WI. J. Schwind of Du· 
buque; Elmer II. Hall of Chicago, Ill.; 
Louis Schrup of Dubuquoj L. M. Fryer 
of Fairfield; Fred Clark of Waverly; 

gon, ilL; E. B. Becker of EIkMer; Dr. Nicho19 of Vinton; ()has. O. Laun of sen; Olan K.Uckil\ of St. Louis, Mo.; (Continued on page 7) 

J .Dow9Y Biega.rd of Harlo.n; San Allon CharlCII City; Danllld Neasha.m of Ot- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~ 
of Rico Lake, W~8.; Edward A. Adams tumwa; Howard Younkin of Lone Tree; ., 
of Algona; lAro Alford of Waterloo; Clarence Eickhorn of Oskaloosa; Rich· 
Rush O. Butler of Chicago, Ill.; Ulif- ard Cecil of IIedrick; Wiilder Larimer 
ford H. Crowe of Clo.rion; J. Riloy of Chicago, Ill.; George Kelly of New· 
McManus of Des Moines; Edw. Drud· ton; Fay Hood of Clarion; Cecil White 
den of Dubuque i Olifford O. Hakes of of Rolfe; ~liam Ballborn of Garwin; 
Muscatine; William R. Hayes of Mason McWaid Trainer of Atlantic; Marion 
Oity; Malvern J. Ilet! of Davenport; MeOaulley of Lake City; R. J. Swanson 
Weir A. JePson of Minnellpolia, Minn.: of Villisca; Roy Brown of Omaha, 
Hpward L. Knosil of Mason Oity; Wi!· Nebr. 
liam . E. Lamb of Ohicago, Ill.; Dick 
R. LAne of Davenport; William R. Mc· 
Ewen of Cedar Rapids; J. H. May of 
Milford; F. M. Miller of Des Moinos; 
Jeeae A. Miller of Des Mpines; R. D_ 
MUMer of Little Falls, Minn.; Edward 

Delta Kappa Gamma 

We Wake Up Early 

and we get up early. 
Morning, noon, and night 
we're busy on the job. 
Call us up at any time. 
We're the rapid transit 
transfer men of this town. 
Ours is a step-lively·and-

charge-moderately 
business. 

G~ifING- uP eARLY 
IS NOT AS. IMPORTANT 

AS 
WAKING

UP -EARLV 

II. Pollard of Fort M.&!lison; Ralph L. 
Read of Des Moines; Irving E. So.ms 
of Clarion; Arnor H. Sargent of Cedar 
Rapida; Ben Seeley of Mount Pleasant; 
Stephen A. Sinisher of Dos Moines; 
IIaro-Id Thounen of Dllvonport; Clydo 

Oarl E. Youngbery of Eddyville; 
John Loma.nnof, Algona; Jordan L. 
Larson of Littleport; Melzer H. FaIk· 
enhainer of Algona; Erwin E. Noll of 
Chicago, lll.; Carl Wil.ckerbarth of In· 
dependenoo; Paul Holtje of. Lowden; 
J. M. Knappenberger of KIlD88.8 City; 
Mo.; Raymond IranI of Algona; Mil· 

ton Leander of Algona.; W. A. Rood 

of Dexter; &rold May of KnoxviD~; I 
and John Stinff of Klnoxville. 

MOVE Zi; Parks Transfer Co. 

H,. Topping of Burlington; Alfred O. 
Targison of Cedar Rapids; CII-ble G. 
Van Maur of Davenport; George B. 
Wl8.ndard of West Union; J. II. Win
tmde of Cedar Rapids; R. L. Goode
now of Wall Lake; E. WI McManus of 
Keokuk; M. Porter of Oskaloosa.; Jud· 
son E. Piper of Des Moines. 

Chi Kappa Pi 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noble of Shen· 

andollh; F. T. Goeppinger of 13oone; 
F. J ac.k Leving'llton. of Waterloo; .J_ 
Levingston of Wl8.terloo; L. W. Abbott 
of Chicago, Ill.; James Nye of Wllter· 
100; E. C. Eisele of Rochester, N. Y. ; 
Ray E. Fullor of ~terloo. 

Delta Chi 
David Loepp of Sioux Oity; Delos 

Shull of Sioux City; Wayne Cumming 
of Sioux Oity; John H. Ooster of Mus· 

Movie Calendar 

LET US KNOW! JIJ E. Washington 

Johnny IIinol 
in 

"Snre Firo Flint" 
FIRST NATIONAL BAN'K· 

PMJ'l'IME 
I 

Oonstance Talmadge 
in 

"Eut is West" 

BGLD!' 

Thomas Meighan 
ill 

Farmers 
AND 

Loan and Trust Co. 

liThe Mlln Who Saw Tomorrow" 

Extend A Hearty 
Welcome To The 
Alumni and Friends I' , GAJmD 

Dorothy Dalton 
in Of The University 

.. The Siren 011.11" 

TOMORROW SUPRISE SALE 
-POIRET TWILLS 

75 TRICOTINES 
- -CANTON CREPES 
-VELOUR 
-VELVETEEN 
-WOOL CREPE 

• -SATIN FAOED OANTONS 
-REGtJLAB SIZES 

ALL 
SIZES 
14 TO 
48 

, 

, 

ACTUAL VALUES 

$22.60 TO $29.50 

TOMORROW morning we launch the GREATEST ale of Women's 
and Misses High Grade New Silk and Wool Dresses ever held in Iowa 
City. 

The tremendous surprises in this sale come from our determination 
to offer the greatest value ever shown at this price-$19.75. 

Smart, ~tunning Dresses for stre~t, afternoon, and in fact for every 
occasion, that include almost ' everything in the world of beauty and 
novelty, with magnificent hand embroidery, jet and novelty trimmings, 
new sleeves, new collars, new skirts, new draped models. 

CO~I No disappointment! All sizes-all styles I Guaranteed 
actual values from $22.50 to $29.50. 

Ready-to-Wear Department 

• -2nd Floor 
, . 

TOMORROW 

Ready -to-Wear Departme~t 

-2nd Floor 



r 
t 
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'fBll DAILY IOWAN. VlUVBUI'lY O~ IOWA -
WEATHER MAN 
FROWNS WHILE 

CITY PARADES 

garet Jess of Holstein, Olivo Cook of 
W6verly, Lillian Barr of Clarinda., Ivon 
LoveleBII of La Port City, Della rGay 
of Kensett, Florence Nordman of Wa
verly, Mary Leonard of Mingo, Esther 
Johnson of Tipton. 

Florenoo Nordmo.n of ',,"avorly, Eve
lyn Harler of Keokuk, Ann~ Doornink 
of Sioux Center, IT osophine Buis of 
Doon, Marjorie Roth of Otumwa, Pearl 

Rain Spoils Armistice Pieper of 10_ City, Gladys Burrell of 
Day and Homecom- 'Woodward, Rosalie Flatley of Delmar, 

Mabel Fran:klin of Mingo, Aliee Gay 
ing Festivities of Iowa City, Della. Gray of Kcnsott, 

Bemiee Mead of West Liberty, Myrnij 
Deap,te 0. pouring rain thousands of Moffett of Mechanicsville, and Thelma 

eager alumni and students yesterday Whimpey of Albia. 
watched the Armistice day and fume· Frosh Field Ball Squad 
coming parade which began at 9: 45 an(T Gladys Broo'ker of Omaha, Neb., Beu· 
dissenlbled at 10: 30. IIomecomers lab WillillnlS of Bronson, Georgia 
thronged I he stroot corners anel lined Grigsby of Des Moines, Esther Dyke 
np along the compus to witness t.ho of Iowa City, Cecilia Klock ef Doon, 
spectacle. Coba Van Beak of Sioux Center, Edna 

Tho order of the procession was: Spnrgeon of Galva, Corino Mathis of 
Marshal of tho day-Brig. Gen. Geo. Boley, Okla., Clara Larson of Novada, 

W. Ball. Jennie Nydall of Sioux Rapids, Hazel 
Stall'-CoL Ralph P. Howell, Lieut. i>hillips of Center Point, NelIe Hume

Col. George W. Harris, Major Ray E. ston of Belle Plain, Lorraino Crawford 
Yenter and Major Henry Morrow of Des Moines, Cloo Carson of Toledo, 

Section A·-Assistant marshal, Cap- Genevieve Rarter of Keokuk, Blanche 
tain Charles S. Gilbert . Bailey of Royal, Ruth Schutsbank of 

Official guests--G. A. R.;' Spuninh Centerville. 
war veterans; Disabled Vetorans of tho Freshmaon Soccer Squad 
Wrld War; University band; Amori~1I.l1 Aileen Schriner of Davonport, Gene· 
Legion Il.nu former servico mrl1 . viove Harter of i1teokuk, Blanche Bail· 

Section ll-Assistaut marshal. CltP oy of Royal, Avis Raigle of ,cedar 
tain Will J . lI.aller, Rapids, Elennor Waldschmidt of Bur-

Troop A c.f the 113t.h Cavalry; 1 ~6th lington, Ruth Schutzbank of Oenter· 
Ambulance unit; tho Red Cros~. vilIe, Pearl Eikenburg of Lincoln, 

Scction C· -Assistant marshal, Mo.jor Neb., Mildred Augustine of Ladora, 
Ray C. HiIL 'Laverna Lorenz of Reinbeck, Evelyn 

'£ho University military tlopartmoot. Crane of Holstein, Cora van Beek of 
Seetio, D-Assistant ma:.:hal, Cnp· Sioux Center, Mary Larson of Corning, 

'taill Michael 0 'Keefe. Elizabeth Peairs of Des Moines, Kath· 
Scction E--Assistant mars'nal, Cup- erine Greer of DavO'llport, Jennette 

tain TllOmns Martin. Rothschild of Iowa City, and Esther 
lIomecoming and Armistice day floats Hansen of Bo.ttle Creek. 

and di8plo.ys hy University chllJ,q, col· Junior Squad 
lrges an~ dopartments ani! by Iowa Dorothy Anger of Brooklyn, Lois 
City business firms. Burns of .. nartIoy, Mo.ude Burch of 

Tho parade moved from the city hnll Rock Islan(l, TIl., Mn.ble Burt of Clar
west on ""a~hington to Dubuqu ~, then ion, "Ruth Frerichs of Danvillo, Alice 
80uth On Dubuque to BUl'lington: west Gerrtte. of Iowa Oity, Grace Dyke of 
Oil Burlington to Clinton j north on Iowa tJity, Ruth Morris of Stockport, 
Clinton to Iowa avenuo; east on low!> Anno. BelIe Robinson of Burlington, 
avenuo to Muscutine avenue anll rs- 'Helen Spencer of Des Moines, . Mono. 
turned wcst on Iowa n.yenue to Du- Silverthorne of Wapollo, Frances John
tuquo; then north on Dubuque tu Mal" ston of Danville and Tina Chiesa ··of 
ket; west on Mllrllet to Clinton i and 'Des Moines. 
Bouth on Clinton io tho Iowl!. avenue 
entranoo to the University campus. 

BALDWIN LEAVES ON 
EXTENDED SPEAKING 

TOUR OF EAST TODAY 

Dr. Bird T. Baldwin, director of the 
cllild welfale rcsearclL station of tho 
University, wiII leave today on nn ex· 
tended trip East, wltere he will gIve 
a ntLDlber of lectures and attcn(l nu' 
nlerous conference!! and· co1llDllt.t~e 

meetings. 
110 will first stop in St. Louis, where 

Marjorie Barfoot of Decorah, Alme
da Cutting of Decorah, Pauline Davis 
of Osage, Emlie lIartman of JtInction 
City, Kan., Portia Parker of Diagonal 
Vnc Ross of Crdar Falls, Pauline Speno 
cer of Dcs Moines, Audrey Strand of 
Moorheatl, Gladys Taggert of Sponcer, 
Lynette Westfall of Cedar Rapids, 
Loona Wiggins of Prairio City/ and 
LoIn Trager of Allillon. 
. Squad managers aro' Plorence Nord
mo.n, Anne Doornink, Gladys Brooker, 
Eleanor Waldschmidt, Helen Sp ncer 
and Pll.nline Spencor. ' 

FOOTBALL PLAYED 
AT PRE-SCHOOL 

Youngsters Have Spirit of "Iowa 
Fights"; Girls Watch 

From Stands 

If you want to 800 a rea.] football 
game, go to tho pTe· school laboratory 
any day and watch the four·year·old 
youngsters play it. It's their favorite 
game this SCfI.son. It is the idea of a 
real "hard" three-yaar-old who tile 
other day took a toy wagon apart and 
started to kick the wheels across the 
floor. His ten.ober wanted to know who.t 
he was dOing, and he replied in a very 
disgusted tone, "Why, football, C!Ill ' t 
you see'" Soon other boys joined bin, 
and tile roomful of oulookors heard 
a loud" Raltl Raid RaId Iowal Iowal 
Iowal" 

The game wus on. There was a 
fum ble. Tho fair young things in the 
" grandstand" screamed. Soon the ex· 
citement ahated a little and tho husky 
cente~'s voico rang .out, "There's where 
the tall com grows." Aftor tho first 
half was o\"or tho t.eam came running 
in again yel ling, "Clellr tho field for 
the first tCllnlI" There was so lnuch 
noiao thnt it WfiS fenred that the law 
students woulcl be disturbed. '£hat 
didn't spoil their pep any, though, be
cause after the game Wfill all ovor the 
team ran around the room yelling, 
" Mourn for Y nle I " The next day 
Helen Maulsby, little four-year-old 
daughtor of Prof. W. S. Monlsby, of 
the department of journalism, decided 
she was going to play. The boys flnally 
argued hor out of it, bu t sho stilI feels 
SIlO has just as much right as anyone 
else. Where thesc athletes got their 
idens and their yelJs is not known, At 
any rate tllOY Ilfi vo the spirit of l awn.. 

PHILOS PRESENT 
IMPROMPTU PLEDGE 

PROGRAM FRIDAY 

The Philomathean literary society 
presented an impromptu pledge pro· 
gram at the open meeting lMt Friday 
evening in Close halI, that was unusual 
in tho rango of topics from tho digni· 
fied to the nonsensical. Each proba· 
tionary member was callod upon to 
a<ldrc8s the socioty upon a subject 
whose title was not given him until 
a few minutes bofore his appearance 
oa the program. The pledge members 
spoke rendily, despite the endeavors 
of the progra,m committee to embar
rass them with unexpected and often 
ludicrous subjects. 

"If it takes a hon and a half a 
day and a half to lny an egg an a 
ILalf, how many pan caKes will it take 
to shinglo tho dog house'" was de
bated by Charles W. Martin A3 of 
'rama and Richard H. Atherton Al of 

ho will speak November 13 before the 
College club of that city, upon the sub· 
jcct, "The Psycllology of the Normal 
Child." He ,lin then go OIL to Philo.· 

NUTTING TO TELL OF Davenport. Waldemar G. Krekow Al 
FIJI ISLAND TRIP IN of Marcus criticised Aristotle's Ros 

LEOTURE WEDQSDAY Publica. W. Rlfssell Hunter A2 of 

delphia to attend the National Ill1d In· Prof. C. C. Nutting, head of the 
tCl'national convention ~f i.he WiOmen's department of ~oology, will give the 
Ohristian. Temperanee Union, in Bession Ihat illustrated lecture of the scrics on 
thero November 15 to 10. Dr. Baldwin the Fiji·New Zoaland oxpodition of 
will address two divisions of the W. C. 1922, on Wednesday evening, November 
T. U., speaking upon the subject o~ 15, at 8 o'clock in tho liberal arts as' 
child welfarE' sembly hall. 

An exlribit of tho work of the clrild Professor Nutting's lecture is entitled 
wolfairo station ~ been sent to the the "Story ot the Voyage." 
conyention and will be used to illus' This includes a general narrative of 
trate the soope of the atation here. the trip as a whole from the departure 

Fl'om Philadelphia Dr. Bnldwin will of the party at Vancouver until tho roo 
proceed to New York to attclUl tho ·tul'll in September, and tho activities 01 
meoting of the National Child HClllth the members of tho party throughout 
Council in New York Novembor 21, at the trip. He will describe the life on 
which the leading speciaJiats and oth~r shipboard during tho long trans-Pacific 
mcn l'rominent in tho work will be trip. The greater part of the lootlUe 
present. He will also me~t wlth the deals with the oxperiencea at sea., since 
committee of consulting psychologists 0 f during the trip the party travelIed be· 
the American P6ychologieal 8l18Ociation, tween 13,000 and 14,000 miles by wa· 
of 1'vhich he is a member at tllis time. ter. 

On tho return trip br. B~ld\\"ju will Mr. Nutting will describe tho various 
speak in Cleveland, Ohio, before the ports the party visited while going. 
ten.rJlort! of the public aehools pf that namely, Honolnlu, Suva, Fiji, Auklanil, 
city upon "The Rellttion of Physical New Zealand, Wellington, the capitol of 
nlJd Mental Growth to tho ' Promotion New Zealand, and Ohristchurch, New 
of Children in School." In tbis ad· Zealand, and on the return trip, the 
dress he will particularly emphasi~e the Islo.nd of Rarotonga, the Cook group 
p~ychology of the child as eeen through of Islands, and ~nhicki of the Society 
llis .. esearch work in the stotion of the group. 
UniveTlllty of Iowa. The scries inoludes "Experiences of 

Dr. Baldwin expects to return home the Geologist" by A. O. Thomas, "Ex· 
about November 25. perieneea of the Botanist," by Prof. 

• R. B. Wylie, "Experiences of the Lan<l 
WOl'tlEN FORM TEAlIIS Geologist" by Prof. Dayton Stoner, 

TO PLAY FIBLD BALL; II.I1d "Experiences of tho Mo.rine Zo-
SIX SQUADS OHOSEN ologist" by Prof. O. C. Nutting. 

Women'l field ball and soccer lIquads 
~ere announced Thuraday- jafter the 
last tryouts. All women who have at· 
tended nine practice8, beaides the reo 
quired onel, and who have kept prac· 
tice rulel, were eligible tor cl .... lIquad,. 
A lIquad eonlilt. of a team and Rb
.titutel. Each lIquad i. in cha.rge at 

Trull scries is being conducted under 
the auepieea of tho graduate college, 
and they are to be free and open to 
the public. 

STUDENT RETURNS 
AF'l'D MANAGING A 

POLITIOAL OAMP AIGN 

a manager who oheen up on atten- Jamee w.. Fay LIt of Emmetahurg 
duce and seel that training rule. are hili returned to the University after 
obeyed. The Junior and Senior tealDl having been ealIed home to manage the 
ha.ve been coached in both sports, and campaign of Wm. E. G. Saunders, of 
will compete with tile other cl.... Emmetsburg, for lltate l'Opreeentative. 
teama in field ball and loccer. Those In tho flUlO of overwhelming odds, and 
who have made tealDl are as follow.: at a close of a spoetallull/oJ' campaign, 

80ph Field Ball Bpuad :Mr. 8aunders; runJ1lJlg on the ,JndrPou-

Iowa City explained " Grizzly bears 
os playthings for children." "Shonld 
a person ask a girl for a date more 
than three timos in tho sarne evening'" 
was decided by Theodoro A. Emeis S1 
of Davonport. 

Harold F. Fristedt A2 of Burlington 
argued with Jacob P. Wilson Al of 
Council Bluffs the proposition, "Re
solved: That freehman women should 
be allowed to date during the week." 
Philip G. WalK or Al of Cedar Falls 
talked on an optional Bnbjeet: "Eeo
nomic Readjustment" was tho compre
hensive topic given to Everett E. Van 
Houten AS of Corning. 

"Should men date with women who 
nle cosmetica'" W8.8 discnssed by 
Arthur Schroedor Al ,of Schleswig. 

"SISTERS" PROMINENT 
IN UNVEILING OF 

IOWA'S OORN SHAFT 

The unveiling of the Iowa eorn 
Ihaft, erected under the ausp~ces of 
the Homecoming committee, was an 
impressive Indian ceremony of Friday 
n.ight. Directly after the big Univer
sity pop meeting, the band, Sisters 
of the Howling 300, alumni and ItU' 
dents proceeded to the interaection of 
Clinton and Washington streets, where 
the monument stands. 

The Sisters of the Howling 300 were 
the leading spiritl in the dedicatory 
exercises. The Indian tableau pre
sented by them was produced on thl'Oe 
levels. On the top of the shaft stood 
Pearl V. Daviel A4 of Plymouth, the 
prelident of the Sisters. She repre
scnted the Indian maiden Wopomea, 
which in Indian language meanl glee
tul and merry. The blnebird, Iymboliz
ing happinell, WILl woven into her head 
band. On the platform, and a110 

'drelled as IndJan women, were Helen 
Hagan A4 of Kason City, 8ara Frazer 
Al of Fruitport, Mich., Lanita Leonard 
Al ot Colfax and Fernal Boyle A~of 
PaciAc Junction. At the foot of the 
shaft stood Bertha Benge Al of Win· 
tenet, Ellzabeth Craig AS of Keolau· 
qua., Xa.,. Brown Al of Glenwood and 
J e.neUe Ga.rwood All of Colfax. 

the earner lights fiashed on and the HOUOK, PRESIDENT or gave Mr. Houck a banquet ' at tle 
monument was disclosed to the gather- DELTA SIGIIA RHO, HEBE Burkley hotel. In t.he lo.et two yean, 
ing. Before disbanding the entire stu
dent body joined in linging Iowa'S 
Corn song. 

BOHEMIANS MEET 
FOR ART'S SAKE 

Secret Organization Will Dis
cuss Ideals at Regular 

Sessions 

The second meeting of a seloot in
tellectual companionship group, fOTmed 
about two weeks ago, was held Wbd· 
nesday night in one of tho more Bo· 
hemiancsque attics of Iowa City. The 
group was originalIy organized for tho 
discussion, criticism and appreciation of 
everything relevont to the field of al't. 
Such groups exist in onther universj· 
tics and in almost every large city tllat 
is fortunate enough to boast any sub· 
limely motiVll.ted souls. Tho member· 
ship of the group, being confulod only 
to · thoso who have: proved themselves 
serious in the creation of literary, dra· 
matic or other types of art will be 
ideally restricted to a "cry fow indi· 
viduals. 

THETA SIGMA PHIS SELL 
FLOWERS TO VISITORS 

Theta Sigma Phi took in over $150, 
selling chrysanthemums yesterdo.y at 
the cornors of Clinton and Washington 
streets. 

The women who 1I0id the fiowers are: 
Frances Carpenter A4 of Marion, Ber
nice M. Capion A3 of Mechanicsvillo, 
Victoria M. Boyles A3 of Iowa City, 
Martha 'r. 'whiteside AS o.f Ackley, 
nortonse B. Finch A3 of Davenport, 
Ruth Cromer A3 of Union, Emily J. 
Withrow A3 of Mount Pleasant, Mar
garet Wilson A3 of Iowa City, Helen 
C. McGevern A3 of Marengo, Myra E. 
Kane A2 of Iowa City, Fern Coon Al 
of Correctionville, Edith Rule A3 of 
Mason City, Irene B. ShenKle A2 of 
Colo., and Esther Wagner Au of Mon· 
roo. 

Chalk Talk 
Bp BILL 

PROBLEM FOR MEN 
ONLY 

"l'+~UU;'oJ; ¢ 'I' * !totU * u+· ... ) 

I Someone has said that 'WO-i 
• men and windows are much 

alike, when you get near them • 
you 'Want to look out. 0, , ....................... , 

MEMORY BOOKS 

Everybody does it. Our selection 

is complete. ~'rom little books 

priced o.t $3.00 to our big special 

with Iowa seal at $5.00. 

Now is the time to start I 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
8 So. Clinton St. 

The HoWlll of Service 
students Headqua.rters 

Stanley B. Houck, national president 
of pelto. Sigma Rho, honorary public 
speaking fraternity, spent ThuntillY, 
November 9, with 1'rof. Glenn N. 
Merry, head of the department of 
speech, and vice president of Delta 
SIgma Rho. They discussod busiuess 
and policies pertaining to tho or
gailiation. 

Mr. Houck spoke to a class in tho 
teacher's course, and expressed him· 
self as being heartily in favor 0.£ 
women entering into intercollegiato do· 

bating. 

Mr. Houck has visited every !eadiD8 
eolIege ana univorsity io AmerieL 

Ea.t your 
ROAST GOOSE DINNER 

at the 
Quality Cafe 

or a 
BIG CHICKEN DINNER 

at the 
Quality ,Coffee Room 

In the evening the local ehapt.er 1-____________ --' 

...... 

Our offering of frame, for glasRes com

prises the best known makes, of the new

est styles and finest quality. We guarantee 

an accurate duplication of any lens you 

may bring in. 

Hands 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

"Gifts that Last" 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 Iowa Ave. Irving E. Wade, Minister 
9:30 Bible School. W. W. Jennings, Supt. 

10 :45 Morning Worship. Sermon, "Heaven's Homecoming. II 
, Christian Bndcavol" Homecoming Mecting. 

6 :30 Christian Endeavor. Leader, Harvey Kincaid. A 
Christian Endeavor Homecoming 'Meeting. 
7 :30 Song Service. Led by the Chorus hoir . 
8:00 Sermon, "Paved Roads on the Highway of Life. " 

The Ladies Aid Society will meet Thursday afternoon at 
the church. 

The Bethany Circle will hold both Staff and Business meet
ing Wcdnesday evening, Nov. 15. Staff meeting at 7 :00 and 
Business meetini at 7 :30. Every member must be prescnt 
at 424 E. Jefferson street. 

The Ladies of the church will serve a big Chicken Dinner 
at the ehureh Saturday. All Homeeomcrs invited. . 

The Choir will mect for practice Friday at 7 :30, at the 
chureh. 

The Orchestra will meet Monday at 7 :30, for practice at the 
church. 

The Class in Bible Study will meet Thursday evening at 
7 :30, at t~e home of Mrs. F. McReynolds, 652 So. Governor. 

J 

. FRANCIS 

MAC MILLEN 
Amen~an Violinist 

NATURAL SCIENCE AUDITORIUM 

TUESDAY' at 8 p. m. 
$1.50 

Tickets at Book and Music Stores and Whetstone's 
Reservations: . 

TUESDAY ~T UNIVERSITY. BOOK STORE 

SEASON TICKET RESERVATIONS ON MONDAY 

You can still save $1.50 on the course by buying a 
Beason ticket for $6.00 Monday at University Book Store 

Thelma mtimpey ot Albia, Evelyn dent ticket, wu elected over hie Be· 
B;yrne of Dubuque, Anne Doornink of publican opponent. Colllidering th" 

' Sioux Oenter, Jotl8.J'hine Bull of DOOD, large Republican majority in Palo Alto 
Pearl Pieper of Ion City, Bu~ Wella ~untry j: that . is conced~ to be ono 
of lIa.naelt, Kildred Smith of Mount ot most brilliant political victeries · in 
Arr, Naomi Moore of Iowa Oity, ~. the bistery of Uorthern Iowa. 

While the Bistera lang the Corn 
long, the lowor l1'oup of Indian maid· 
enl pulled aside the tonr atripa of 
orange b~ting which had eompletel,. ~~I,~~~~""~~MM •• :U:U~dd~~~~~""""MM •• ____ --""~r-
concealed the ahaft. 8lmultaneoully , I' 

j 
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l1JII4ay, November 11, 1922 

Y. W. MEMBERSHIP 
NOW REACHES 800 

Women Entertain Patients at 
Hospitals; Secure Work for 

All Who Wish It 

At present, the membership in the 
Y. W. C. A. totals oight hundred. Any 
woman enrolled in the University may 
becOnlO a member of tho IUIsociation 
providiug she is in sympathy with the 
purpose. Thoro is no membership f ee ; 
contributions aro voluntnry. At the 
opening of ench year, a membership 
banquet is held f or now girls, transfers, 
aud uppcrclass women. with the pur· 
pose of getting acquainted. Tho an· 
nuo.! banquet was held November 1. 
Leona Ilambrecht A3 of Iowa City, is 
chnirmu.n of tho mombership depart· 

. 
I Use Budget System 

U ncler the direction of tho religious 
work dw artment, with Loltise J errpl A3 
of Oskaloosa, in charge, vesper speak· 
ers arc secured. Later in the year, 
meetings for the discussion of r eligions 
topics are planned. One branch investi· 
gates reLigious education in foreign 
countries. 

The Y. W. C. A. ndopts tho budget 
system of fino.n ce. Sources of iucomr 
IIro voluutary contributions, campaign 
subscriptions, faculty gift s, and the 
candy table. This t able is maintained 
daily in tho club rooms whero through 
out the day, students may purchase 
candy bars. Ducing thr year, special 
means of financilU support are dO'-lsc<i 
The latest project was tho sale of 2,200 
Romeccming stamps for tho advertis 
ing conuuiitee with 0. sales percentaga 
commission basis. I n the finance w'i V~ 
this ycar, the Y. W. C. A. united with 
the Y. M. and all city churellcs. rrwen· 
ty·five per cent of ench pledge 'fas 
allotted to the church specified anti the 
remaindt!· paiu tv lhe assoc\aJ. i~n us in· 
Jicated Nllt .lilly ilid this systeDl prove 
a financial ~Il' I' ~t, but, ~. Lis~ AL'i l,la 
Buck, associl\.tion secretary, says, "Each 
member working on that drive , experi. 
~nced tho tntO kcling of service in 
working towarJ ono (!nd. " Irene 
Boughton A4 o~ Sioux City, is helld of 
this cliy~ion. 

The publicity department, ,,,ith Char· 
lotte Fisk .A.3 of Iowa City, as chait·· 
llIall, arrange tho bulletin boa rei in the 
club toom, contrihute to the ,r Anocia· 
tion Monthly," suporrisC8 puhli catiOl's 
of tlie local organization, and mllhcs 
:ro (PI'S. The Y. W. C. A. \dth thr 
Y. M. C. A. nll ,l Ncwnl1Ul cluh com· 
piled hnndbooks which contain general 
Uni"crsity i11follJl.ation and dent theso 
booklets frrc to oJL fl't'HI,m('ll. h'ltcr, 
the remaining' hnn(lbooks wnrc soMfor 
twenty·five cents each, to defray pl·int· 
ing expelJl!cs. Posters announcing Y. W. 
mcetillgs of all sorts Ilro made vol un· 
tatily by Il group of girls. 

Entertain at Hospital 
The social scn-iee d partment 8upplics 

tcaehera for the crippled ehilJrcu at the 
Pelkins and Unil'crsity ho pitnIs. Girls 
epeud from two to four hllurs weeklv 
at the hlOsl.itnls tcaehinl( arts, crafts, 
lUld grade sul,jccUi. Every l'rido.y IUHl 

Sunday afternoons some spocial form 
of entertainment 811~h lUi singing, dlU,r' 
ing, or reading is offered. Recently, a 
group of sorority pledges presented 1\ 

Mother Goose sketch. Similar enter· 
tairunont is gil'on a.t tho Old Laclietl' 
HOlll/l alld at Oakdalo, hospital for tu· 
bercular patients. A most active branch 
of tho Boclal scrvioo department is thr. 
empLoyment bureau. Hore, directed by 
Relen Wylie A2 of Iowa City, any 
University wOlllan may secure freo em' 
ployment. .Already, more Ulan sovcnty· 
five girls havo boon pLo.ood. Uclon 
Patterson A4 of Marengo, is in charge 
of tho entiro department. 

Get Acquainted Parties 
The socin! department ot which 

Maudino Shoesmith AS ot Guthrie Con· 
tor is chairman, pI s t eas and mixers. 
Every Wednesday afternoon, general 
meetings op n to all University womell, 
aro held in liberal art. drawing room 
from 4 to 5, when somo worthwhJlr 
.peakor addrC88es tho women and a 80' 

Clio.! hour follows. Mixor. are givon at 
tho beginning ot tho yoar in order that 
new worn n mo.y bcfome acquainted. 

. Cozy, inf ormo.! gath rings ' of girls in 
"mous Iowa City homes, are heM one 
Sunday each month. Invitations for 
thc&C affairs aTO 80nt out. 

Thllpreaent oUlcera of the Young 
Women'l Chriatian Association, arc: 
Pret!ic1cnt, Roberta. Anderson AS of Ma· 
drld; vice prcsitlellt, Alice Hagedorn A2 
of Luvorne, Minll. j IICCrotary, Marion 
Anllel AI! of Iowa City; and trOlUluror, 
Margarot Sayora .A2 of Jeffel'llon. Mila 
~h-ilda Buck II genern! ueociation 
ICerot&ry 

T' . flpa Ep.non 1ID'l(.unc')B tn.! plorl". 
lUll (1 Dolta Gr.-\}, T'l c,: lIaneott, 
Nit.1IItl Klltonmaohrr J t of 1.)0.wnpolt, 
Do'",Lua NeufcM Vi ot Dal'oll[lOrt, nnrl 
Ellubeth N eufold PI of Davenport. 

Kappa Ilpentln entortalnod at a 
luncheon at tho Pagoda Tea Ihop 
On Saturday noon in honor of Mar· 
pret Wodd, Janette ChriJtega.w, and 
Dorl. GungJau .. n of Minncapolle, Minn, 
1f~0 are mambo" of. the MinDo.ota 
ebapt,r of Kappa Epallon. 

~ DAILY lOW .... VJIIY8JIIII'l'1' OJ' IOWA 

WOMAN DENTIST, WHO HAS BEEN IN THE 
UNITED STATES ONLY THREE YEARS, EXPEOTS 

TO PRACTICE IN HER NATIVE LAND OF JAVA 

"I like dentistry very much and amEnglish gntmmar. Blowever, she drl 
greatly intorestod in it. I hope that not learn to apeak English from the 
I shall be ablo to continuo the study," course sll.() took in Java. Three years 
said Li Iy Zocha Dl of Soekaboemi, Java. o.go she and her lSister carno to the 
Miss Zecha is tho only woman student United States to Wiilliamsport, Penn., 
in tho college of dentistry. where they attonded a seminary fOl' 

In America Only Three Years two yoars. Here Miss Zecha lOIlmed 
Although she has been in Amorica to spenk English. Last year Miss Zecha 

only three yenTs, Miss Zecha hili! aI· took a liberal arts course in the Un;· 
ready begun the study of a profession. versity of Iowa. 
After she graduates she intends to Whon nsked whether sho believed 
return to Java where she will prlLCtice that dentistry would prove a difficult 
dentistry. Although Java is smail, it study, sho said, "Yes, it is difiicult, 
is very thickly populated, and there like all the prof essional studies. I 
is plenty of op~rtunity for .practice, have ono clisadvantage too. That is in 

Irvington, correspondiug 8CCI'etary; Mil· 
dred Keller A4 of Iowa City, treasurer, 
aud Ethel A. H.a.rper A4 of Sigourney, 
signboard editor. 

Will Secure Speakers 
A constructive program is boing plan· 

ned by Gamma. Epsilon Pi for the 
ceming year. MC!Mlers of the sorority 
will help the 'COmmerce club to publish 
the Journo.1 of Business and Me hop· 
ing to SOCUl'e at least two well·known 
speakers to lecture on subjects of in· 
torest to' all students. They are also 
organiziing a bureau which will help 
women find positiolls and a nlo to keep 
an account of ail women graduates. 

r 
WOMEN ARE SELECTED 

FOR RIDING CLASSES 

4000 CORN STALKS IN yellow com komala. Kla·JIaw·Ah in a 

ENGINEER'S BIG ARCH plpMing deldp . ~eomed the Home-

-- comer and tJJe Legionnlre to tako an 
Approximately four thoulIIIIJd ecrn 

stalks wero used by the engineering stu. active pa.rt in yesterday's program. 

den ts in constructing the curved struc· 
tnre which adorned the top of engincen 
hill. Iowa was written in large letters 
on each bide of the largo corn display 
8Jld was composed entirely of red Ilncl 

The symbolio arch was lighted by 
two huge are lights, which wtI'I'tI !Ita. 

tioneil on tho Burkley hotel and near 

the phyl!ics building. 

since there are not enough dentists on being the only woman taking denti stry. Women who were succcssful in tho TODAY and TOMORROW 
the islOJld. Tho men nll study t ogeth er, but I tryouts for the advo.neod rid ~ng classes 

Will Practice in Java ha"e to study my own lessons." a ro as follows: B. Aileen Shriver Al 
"I am taking dentistry because I Makes Trip Around World of E stherville, Cora L. Kibbe is of 

think it will be a very valuable pro· As soon as she finishes school horo, Hereford, Tex., Cora L. Unash A4 Qf 
f ession in Java. For awhile I planned Miss Zechn plans to return to Java to Decoro.h, Mildred L. Martin AS of 
to take liberal arts, but decided that practice. She will go homo by way M'Clrose, Huel I . . Jeurgens iAl . of 
by taking dentistry I would be better of Enrope SO that she may oompletc Gliden. Katherine Altman, Zenta Lorn. 
fitted to help the people in my colmtry. her trip around the world which sho ley A2 of Centerville, Evolyn M. Har
Miss Zecha said, concerning her reasen began by coming to America through ter A2 of Keokuk, Ethel M. Vanatta 
for taking the course. Chino.. A4 of Reynolds, Ill., Leone I. Vanatta 

Miss Zecha gradua.ted from the Dutch Miss Zcclla is a member of Kappa I A4 of Reynolds, Ill., Margaret C. 
high school in Java where she 1earneil Phi, Methodist women's socioty. Elliot A4 of Eldora, Margaret 1. Lucas 
the Dutch language, and also studied -Alice Kling A4 of Iowa City, Lela C. Trager A4 

TWENTY·SEVEN WOMEN 
TAKE PART IN WORK OF 

COMMERCE DEJ>ARTMENT 

of 4.llison, ,Leone Wiggins Ai of 
Pro.irie City, Gladys Taggart A4 of 
Spencer, A. Naomi Moore Au of Iowa 
City, F. LaFontaine Lust Al of Iowa 
Ci ty. 

DOROTHY 
DALTON 

in her newest and best 

~'THE SIREN 
CA'LL" 

University women are begiruring to 
take an active interest in coIlUl1erce, 
as a report from the Commerce de· 
partment inclicates, whi ch shows Dlat 
twenty·seven women nre now planning 
to tako degrcqs in that departmen t. 
Tho ' post graduation aims and IIJIlbi· 
ti ons of tho YOlmg womeu vary g reatly, 
according to Prof . Chcste~ A. Phillips, 
Doon of tho college of commerce. Somo 
go into banking or buying, others arc 
interested in advertising. A few arc 
DOW holding good executive positions, 
aud still others are teaching commercial 
subjects in high schools and celleges. 

an nctivo part in publishing the Jour· 
nal of Business, a commercial and busi· 
ness maga~ino pu blislled under the au' 
spices of the Uni versity commerce dc· 
partn1ent . Ruth Powell A4 of Tracr 
was tho 1irst editor ' in· chief. This year 
Alberta Wolfe A3 of Washington is 
tho assistant business manager. I 

C'O"miii'iiIce SororIty Takes Highest 15% 

TYPEWRITERS 

FOR RENT 

A real story of the frozen North. Great
er than "The Flame of the Yukon" and any 
other picture this star has made. 

"The position of women in the field 
of commerce grows increasingly im· 
portant with the gain in numbers," 
soid Dean Phillips. The woman trainetl 
along commorcial lines SllOUld be able 
to make her mark among men. 

In Juno of 1920 tho Epsilon chapter 
of the Gamma Epsilon Pi sorority was 
organ izcd at I owa. This is an llonor· 
nry commerce sorority having at presont 
an enrollment of about 29 members. 
The object of the sorori ty is to pro· 
mote mutual fellowship among the woo 
men of tho college who anticipato' busi· 
ness c.'neers. The members of Gnmmu. 
Epsilon Pi are chosen f rom the high· 
cst 15% of the toW enrollment of 
womcn in the college of commerce. This 
yraT's officers are Louisa J.errcl A4 
of Oskaloosa, president; Margucri te E. 
Krampe A4 of Baxter, ,ice'p"csident j 

Rihla Reluct A4 of Oxford, r ccording· 
The women in t llO department have sec,·eta,.y j Cassie E . Skilling A4 of 

~ 'THEATRE:' 
NOW SHOWING FOR 3 MORE DAYS 

This is Her Latest and Greatest Photoplay 
=: 1 ... _=. ::.. ___ --'<""""'--- --- - - . 

( 

l . 
Constance. 
.Jalm~dg~~ 
EA,~t' " 
we~T' -

The picture to seo first 
of all. 

A sensation on the stage. 
A stun nor on t ho 8croen I 
-4 wonder·dro.mo. of Eastern 
love and Western lovo
and tho old, old color con· 
1lict. 

S REELS ATHROB WITH 
HUMOR, DRAMA, AND 

SPLENDOR 

Absolutely the biggost 
show that'8 como hore in 
month •. 

A FmST NATIONAL 
ATTRACTION 

Also showing 1000 and not 100 feet nf the 

lOW A-Y ALB 
football game, taken at New Baven. Sec how Iowa outplayed 
If'ale from start to flnish. Very interesting to look at, Evory 
football fan should see these pictures. Especially made fol' 
Howard Jones by his brother "Tad." 

Admia.ioD-.A.fternooD 1~60: Evenings and 81U1.day 
Continuous Xoday fl'om 1 :30 to 11 P. M. 

Attend Matinees, or come early in the evening. 
AfternooD 20-440 

I 

Special Rate to Students 

Iowa Typewriter 
28 South Clinton 

Co. 

An Astounding Climax 
Also 

Latest News and Selected Comedy 
ADMISSION- lO-30c 

Continuous Shows Today 

• 
NOW 

SHOWING ' 

°JO HNNY'''Torchy'' HINES 

• 

In His Big 7-Reel Breath .. Taking 
Comedy Melo-Drama 

'SURE FIRE FLINT' 

.- ; 

~' -: . ~.~. 
. ',,' \ 
~ ..... . ffil:l"oOltl}l!I, \ .--....:.: 
~ , ,?,)lh,.. 

Johnny knows what you want. He used to be an Iowa College 
Student, too! Root for "Torchy!" 

Also showing New Pictures you have not seen before of 

lOW A-YALE FOOTBALL GAME 

NOW SHOWING 
Thru Wednesday 

OH BOYI YOU'LL SURE UKE 

Thomas 

MEIGH·AN· 
in a really "different" picture 

\ "The Man Who , .. 
, \ Y. • 

Saw Tomorrow" 
With Leatrice Joy and Theodore Roberts 

It takes you where mor· 
tals have never been be· 
fore, and places never seen 

ALSO 

, 
I \ 

A stol')' that really has 
two plots anil new s\\

nations, too 

Torchy CQrnedy, "Torchys Feud" 
- . 

Admit'sion-lO-40c 
Plus Tax 

" 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY 



ttbe lDailllllowan 
OFl'101AL STUDENT NEWSP APEB OF THE 

UNIVEBBITY OJ!' IOWA 

hblilhei ne1'1 mornln, exeept Monday during the 
lJalnnity year by the Dany Iowan Publilhlng CompHy 
at 111·128 E. Iow~ Avenue, Iowa City, IOWL 

Butend u •• eond clan matter at the poetolrie. of 
Iowa City, 10WL 

Bubacription Rate.: by carrier, t3.00; by mall, 13.50 
BllIgle lopiea ae 
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IOWA WINS 
Iowa continues in her march for the conference 

championship. Yesterday'S victory was the fifth 
one for the Hawkeyes this season. With only 
two games left on the schedule, Ohio State and 
Northwestern, Iowa fans are expecting their team 
to finish the season with a clean slate. 

Minnesota was defeated yesterday for the fifth 
consecutive time by a team coached by Howard 
n. Jones. With this mental handicap, t.he Go· 
phers fought gamely but were unable to with
stand the charges and passes of the Iowa back
field. 

Homecoming alumni have not been disappointed 
in a Homecoming game for four years, if a de· 
feat is considered a disappointment. Each year 
the cry goe~ up, "What shall we do for a team 
next yearY" and each year Mr. Jones answers 
with another eleven as good or better than the 
one of the previous season. 

A HINT TO OHEER LEADERS 
Our cheer leaders complain that students do 

not put enough enthusiasm and lung power into 
their yells. If this is the case they have no one 
but themselves to blame. The rooters know the 
yells as they have always been given in the past 
but they are not acquainted with all the new 
frills that are introduced with regularity at every 
pep meeting this year. Hence they remain quiet 
~the natural thing to do when one doesn't know 
the yell. 

If our cheer leaders wish to introduce variety 
into the cheering some means other than tamper
ing with our good old yells should be employed. 
The rooters want to give them in the customary 
way. 

TllE SRAXgPEAREAlf URGE 
There ~s an old jest in the theater to the effect 

that no good c()median. is ever happy in his work 
until he haS an opportunity to prove that he is 
a bad tragedian. But like many another jest 
tllis one has frequently been turned back upon 
its uterers, by players whose talent justified their 
ambition., with the result that those who came 
to jeer 'remained to cheer. It was only six years 
ago that a manager of vision saw something else 
than an eccentTic light comedian in John Barry
more and cast him as Dick Falder in Galswor
thy's "Justicl}," a role that is essentially tragic. 
Immediate and unanimous acceptance greeted Mr: , 
Barrymore's serious work. 

It is possible that Mr. 'Barrymore's successful 
transition from an actor in topical farces to a 
star in plays 1/ not !for an age only, but for· all 
time" has encouraged. David Warfield ' to make 
his long contemplated debut as Shylock. Therr. 
is 110 question that Mr. Warfield's effort will re
ceive every consideration that it merits, and there 
are fcw persons who are not confident that his 
Shylock will be at once original a.nd interesting, 
one of the chief American events of the BeasoJ)., 
along with the appearance of John Barrymore 
as Hamlet, of Ethel Barrymore as Rosal~nd. of 
Walter Hampden as Othello, and of J<kIeph 
Sehildkraut as Peer Gynt, the same Schindkraut, 
who played Liliom and next year hopes to play 
Romeo. George Arliss does not contradict reports 
that he is studying the roles of Benedick, Shylock 
and Iago. 

Back of all these adventures of actors into fields 
where they will find themselves measured br the 
work of the chief players of the past ma.y b, dis
covered the Shakespearean urge, the longing to 
aci characters by the dramatist who provides 
fullest scope to the player's individuallty and art. 
This is the urge that caused E. H. Sothem to 
preSent himself-at his own instead of a. douhting 

, 

manager 's expense-before a public that thought 
of him only as a comedian; and that imperial 
'Margaret Anglin to escape American audiences, 
who had known her only as an "emotional ac
tress," and seek successful approval of her Rosa
lind, Katherine and Viola in the theaters of Aus-
tralia. • 

On the British stage, Mis Viola Tree has lately 
gi ven "The Tempest" a sumptuous revival be· 
cause she :felt that the play ought to be don~, 
and now Robert Loraine announces a Shake
spearean season. Other examples of this urge to 
gt'eat stage work might be given, but enough is 
here set down as reminder that Shakespeare is the 
English·speaking actor's first playwright.-Ohris
tian Science MOfl;itor. 

CONTEMlPORARY OPINION 
(Michigan Daily) 

EXTRAVAGANOE~ 
The college of twenty years ago was regarded 

as an institution for the training of professional 
men only. It was the rare exception that the 
man who did not intend to become either a doc
tor, lawyer, teacher, or a minister took IJ, college 
course. Such, study, with no definite end in view 
except to delay the young man's going into his 
c}lOsen work, was regarded by all as a sinful 
waste of time and energy, to say nothing of the 
useful space wch tommy-rot as Greek took up in 
a man's reading. In those good old days the idea 
that a college education would enable a man to 
more fully enjoy and understand life never oc
curred to the adults of the generation. 

Today, the graduate school of a univeJ'sity oc
cnpies much the same position in the minds of the 
majority of people as the college did twenty :years 
ago. It is regarded as a lu.'mry that is reserved 
for those who contemplate devoting their lives to 
a profession. To consider taking more work in 
a college after having Spent four years in aca
demic pursuits is looked on as an additional waste 
of time. That this attitude towards graduate 
work work is extremely fallacious is quite evident 
to the college man, If it is only in the last two 
~ears in college that the student is able to spe
cialize to any degree, and often not wItil his 
senior year. To have a consummate knowledge 
of any field, a man must devote more than a year 
or t.wo to jt. 

, 
, 

"Gigolo" by Edna Ferber 
Bmewed 

by 
George L. Stout 

In a roeent book, II At Sea Wiith 
Joseph Conrad," there i.a published a 
remark of that writer which seems in· 
deed signifiea.nt. When naked by Cap· 
tuin Sutherland why he had begun to 
'Write, Conrad saia, "well, Commander, 
I W8.8 a long time on shore." How 
meaty that is, how revllllling of a per· 
sonality behind those tales of sea., and 
sun, and men, and far, strange coasts. 
'There i.a no call to compare Edna Fer· 
ber to Joseph Conrad, but Conrad 'a 
speech touches a point significant in 
Miss Ferber's work, because it has to 
do wi til. a writer's attitude toward his 
material. 

"Gigolo" is the title of a collection 
of eight short stories written by Edna 
Ferber and published recently by Dou· 
bleday, Page and company. They are 
typical of their author, perhapl of her 
best work. MillS Ferber is vory clever. 
She is moreover a skiU1ul writer and 'a 
'keon observer-a journalist of rare abil· 

• ity. In this colleetion she touches ex· 
tensivo sources: youth, age j war, 
peace; Ohicago, New York, Okoochee, 
Hollywood; the deck of a.q Orient-bound 
liner, the dancing pavilions of southern 
France; aifairs of a garage mecha.nic; 
probloms of old person I! who have lived 
elbow· deep in soap suds, and with the 
years fhld their children saying "Eye· 
thah' and snubbing them about the 
houso; the ominous approach of age 
to a pretty actress; . the wanderlust of 
n girl; the unfortunate marriage of an 
in"entdr ; nnd she touches them all with 
penetrating adroitncs. She touches 
them, however. Sho doce not grip them, 
nor do they grip her. Miss Ferber's 
people do not mo,e Iiko Lord Jim, die 
like the ' Giles Winterborne of TllOmas 
Hardy's Wessex, nor love like the wo° 
rnell of Dorothy Oanfield's quiet Now 

. England lillls. They never step out of 

tho mec.hanism of tho stury, discard the 
witting lines of their author and be· 
have with a rugged self·relianco thaI 
eschews invention and leavcs unques· 
tioned the simple fact of their exist· 
eE~e. Nor doea the placo, nor the mood 
earry this qUality. 

Now it would soom wlfair to attack 
sueh a colleetion of stories only because 
thoy manifeet lees emotional' 8~rength 
than other writing in the lu.ngun.go. It 
does not, however, seem unfair tu say 
that this subjugation , of emotion to 
meehanism would, wisely, limit the aoope 
of material to be us'-i ' by an author, 
The writer of the Enima McChesney 
stories is at her betlt when on the Emma 
McChesney th.eme, or one of like depth, 
She seelD8 to be a.t home in this, from 
, 'The AfternooDl of a F&un:" 

"They brushed imaginary bits 
of lint from his coat lapel. They 
tried on his seal ring, crying: 
'00, lookit, how big it is for D}e, 
Elven my thumb I ' He ealled this 
'pawing a. guy over'; and the lint 
l.a.dies he designated as ' thread 
picllers'. " 

Tho death of Ray Atwater in "HQme 
Girl" is less adequate. It is told in 
the following blunt paragraph: 

"He pluDJ:ed acrose the street, 
blindly, choking a little with the 
bitterness that had him by the 
throat. Hey I Watc.ha.1 A 
shout rising to .. scream. A bump. 
Numbness. Silence. Nothingness." 

Those storics soom stronger In 'wltieh 
tho lIuthor hns tnken mnterial woll 5Ilit· 
ed to her vei n. "Tho Afternoon of a 
Faun," with nits Nick, mechanic, and 
idol of mally mnids, is ono of theac. 
So, too, is "Not n. Dny Ovo~ Twontr· 
ono," p1'08Cnting IlnrriAlttn. Fullor, 'lit. 

tress, battling agllinst approaching age. 
To soma oxtent "Ain't Nature Won· 
derful" belongs with this group, though 
Florian Sykes sooms moro a ridiculous 
armature than a modelled representa· 
tion of a man who fancies the out of 
doors but quails beforo its reality. "If 
I Should Ever Travell" and "Gigolo," 
the title story ,;)f the book, a.ro mnch 
the BaJ1Ie. Doth laud American super
iority over Romo and London a.nd Zo.n· 
dbar, and both 800m rather to skim the 
froth of what might bo the American 
spirit than to separate the cream. "The 
Sudden Sixties," and "Old Man MiD· 
iek" p1'08Cnt a. problem of u.ge ne· 
glected and unappreciated by youth. It 
is a pathotie thome, and Intensely hu· 
man cne, and not quite rca.Uzed in theac. 
stories. "Home Girl." excellent mater· 
ial for eoriieone is not excellent fQr MiN 
Ferber. It deals with uncongenial mar· 
riage, and Miss Ferber's hnnd.llng of 
it fai\e to convince. . 

Pereons who enjoy clever plot, pho· 
tographi<l dialogue, a.nd ingenious gen· 
eralization8, will hn.ve n picIIsu1'Ilble time 
with this volume of storiell. Some may 
consider them particularly "true" ill 
their presentation of current life. Oth· 
ers may wonder what i8 true, or 10ubt 
if there is more truth in this realistic 

One does not believe it j believe, thd di!!86ction than in the doop·digging ill· 
is, that the man is dead. One can not tuitive work of thcao writors who in 
realize it. Either the report has beel\ ' , 
., some sen'!O ha"e boon "a long time 

mIsstated, or ,?tflss Ferber has set up an ' 
imitation man, which, grown cumber- on shore." Everyone must admire Mi.sa 
Bomo to narrative, sho has weede~ out Ferber for ahe is clever, very clever 
in this hllndy fashion. indeed. 

EMERSON HOUGH "MISSISSIPPI BUBBLE" ipeoplcs' names in the magazine, for, 

" 

although fhey might mean ~omething to 
AUTHOR, CLASS ORATOR HERE IN 1880 Iowa. students here, on any other cam· 

pus, half of the material would not 00 

Emerson Hough, author of tho Iby larg<l crowds, and thor~s a great 
"Mississippi Bubble" is a graduate Ideal of rivalry among the sociotios 
of the class of 1880 of the Univcr· as to which should give the best pro-

appreciated at all." 

'8ity of Iowa. 'grams. 
, Mr. Hough was one of the com· Hough a.n Irving 
mencoment orators of hiij class. An On the evening of March, 10, 1880, 

trbe Sounding 130ard I 
account of the selection of class ora· Irving Institute was giving an exhi· 
tors is givcn in the Videt.te Reporter, bition. Mr. Hough, who was 0. memo 
of Murch, 1880, the University news· ber of Irving, was to appear on the 
'paper of that time. On March 9, the program. The Vidette Reporter says, 

, ________ ..:... ___________ -.": }>rcsidont of tho University called the "Nine representatives Irvingll, , with 

The editor COnies8ClI a liking to verse 
more than to any other department of 
the magazine, and most of her work is 
clone along this line. Although she hllll 
had no training io verse writing, Miss 
Wilson hlUl acquired a knowledge ot 
some of the teehniquo through reading, 
and through writing it "by car," aa 
it wore. Sho sa),!!, "The part I Iik~ 

best of the whole thing i.a the return of 
the cuts from photograplters. I think 
that they are a very vital part of ev· 
ery humorous magazine, and even more 
should be used than usually aro. PeO· 
pIe appreciate the humor mOre if pie· 
tures are used, lUI they make the mao 
tel ia.l in the book a great deal more 
vil'id." 

BEG YOUR PARDON 
A friend calls attention to the fact that we in-

advertently attributed "Mince Pie ~' and "Plum 
Pudding" to Stephen Leacock instead of Chris
topher Mbrley. We apologize to our readers and 
to Mr. Morley for this lapsus beani. 

Making use of their knowledge of hydraulics, 
crooks siphoned 25,000 gallons of whiskey out of 
a Peoria distillery through a garden hose. And 
still they say that education doesn't pay. 

"Woman Freed in Ghoul Plot." - Headline. 
'l'he evidence was deemed ·insufficient to knock 
her for a ghoul. 

CHEERING BIT OF NEWS FROM 
WASHINGTON 

"Individual wealth throughout the nation m
creased forty cents during October." 

The G. O. P. seems to have retained possession 
of the field, but suffered terrific losses in the en
gagement. 

H. G. Wells, casting his eagle eye far into the 
future, forsees the death of civilization, brought 
on by the tremendous war debts. "It means ruin 
to everything-everything except the peasantry." 

We thought the peasantry was. already ruined. 

WlE OBJECT TO: 
The abbreviation "add" for 
Rain on Homecoming day. 
Amy Lowell. 

, , advertisement. ' , 

, 

A return to the "good old days" S<lC~S to be 
in ~orc for movie fans. Edna Purviance will 
play opposite Charlie Chaplin in his next picture, 
'''rhe Pilgrim." 

senior elass together to read tho shoos polished and hair combed, sil· 
names of those selected to give ora· ently glided in upon the 'stage of tho 
tions at commencement . opera hou80 by the back entrnnce." 

Seniors' Pulses 250 An account of the various speeches 
Tho Vidette Reporter says of the follows. Concerning Mr. Hough, the 

'meeting: "Many a senior's pulse Reporter 8ays, "Next glided modestly 
beat 250. There was much fear nnd to the front Emerson Hough of New· 
trembling, palHd, countenances, and 'ton, Iown. He pronounced a eulogy on 
white lips." Mr. Hough '8 nnme was feminine virtue. This Mr. Hough did 
read as one of those selected. 'in a ma.nner exceedingly unique and 

"Suppose gonernl ability was the 'Houghian. It reminded us of Gal· 
basis of choice of the claS8 orators," vani's experiment on the frog. How 
the Vidotte remarks, whether as a they did kick whon the polo' of n 
complimont or not cannot bo deter· battery :!Vas applied ' to them. How 
mined. may not Mr. Hough have a very abo 

Mr. Hough seems to be the object sorptively magnetic organism ' May 
of much jest from his classmates, judg· not the animal magnetism generated 
ing from the ¥count of a speech by a large audience have been gener· 

'which he gave at 0. literary society ated to him, through certain linea of 
meeting. It was customary then for polarization, producing th'oso involun· 
literary societies to give open pro· tary convulsions which occasionally 

:grams, or exhibitions as they weer marred Mr. Hough's delivery' Man· 
callod, at the opera house at regular ner and matter excepted, Mr. Hough 
intervals. Thes~ were usually attend'od was beyond criticism." -
ONLY WOMAN EDITOR or A COLLEGE 

HUMOROUS MAGAZINE OAN' COOK, 
HIKE AND HUNT AS WELL AS WRITE 

Tile Homecoming Frivol is on .,.Ie 
this week'end, and concerning it, Mi.88 
Wilson says, "We have tried to 8how 
in this number that ",'omen can very 
well help put over a thing like thi •. 
The're are throo wornell on tho contri· 
butors' list, who are aesistlng mo. There 
are, of COUTIIC, men who are contribut· 
ing, and with all of our combined ef· 
forts wo hope to ha.ve made this iasue 
ono of the beet this year." 

FORENSIO OOUNOIL HAS 
S REPRESENTATIVES 

rROM EAOH SOOIETY 

The forensic 1000guo is compoecd of 
the six womell's Jitora~y socioti08 and 
is governed by tbo Wpmen's Forensic\ 
Council. Tho council ill mado up of 

Margaret Wilson A3 of Iowa City, 
8.8 editor of the Iowa "Frivol," has 
the distinction of being the only wo° 
men editor of a college magazine in tho 
world. 

I eighteen members, th rce rcprcson tativell 
on student publicatiolll!. "Most of thi8 lof each literary society. 
work," Miss Wilson saya, ," wall just I 
free lance, contributed to various of tho I The Woman's Forensic Council, the 
students' papers and ann.ua.ls." After objeet of wllich is t-o encourage for· 
graduating from High school, she did ensica on tho enmpu8, mak(18 tho var' 
newspnper work during the summar for ions rulcs nnd rcgulntions which gev· 
dlo "Oitizen," a daily paper of 1011'1> erll tho annulIl ultoNociety "cbatl!lJp 
City, reportillg local and society newe. reading cont08t, Mort story nocl poetry 
This was Miss W~lson 'a firat experience contest aniI the cxtemperllJlOOUli :tead
o.t reporting, and aeeordipg to her, Wll8 ing contest. For the IfUlt two ycaTl 

most interesting. • debating teams have beon sent away 
un. h tered til. U' i h to take ' part in Intercollegiate dobates, 
",.en seen e nlvers t;v, s e 

a.1IUiated with tlul Kappa Kit.PP& G&.m- , Tho membere of Atbeno. literary ~. 
rna 80rority, and became active in many eJety represented IIro Lois Sensor AJ 
organizations. She i8 a member 01 of Indepcndc:noc, ;Ellen witt A.'l of 
Erodelphion literary society, and Wa- Shenandoah and OathcriTl() Donien AJ! 
men's Athletic All8Delation. Sho was of Oodar Rapids. The rcprcaentattivee 
eleeted to Fre8hman Commi18iou, ot of the ErodclphJRn lltcrll'ry socleLy are 
which organization aho beeame presl. Lydia WilIkor A2 ot D(III Moin~s, Jill" 
dent. She ia intoreeted io Y. W. O. sie Philips AS of Iowa City, and Maud
A. work and hu had a place in the line Shoellmith A3 01 Guthrie Conter. 
eablnot for the PlUlt three yool'8. Be-

A prisoner in .a. Chicago jail became "a bit 
",iolent" and broke 8 pair of handcuffs. It 's 8 . 

good thing he didn't become really wrought up. 

Miiss ~lson states, !lOneerning her 
ideas of a woman's editing QJly publi· 
cation, thnt "in spito of the fact that 
men are usually at the head of col· 
lege humorous maga.zines, this fact does 
not signify tha.t women are not capable 
of doing this kind of work." She ac· 
'ilOunt.s for this faet, by saying that 
"their appreciation of humor il al 
keon as that of men, and usually it will 
appear that the type of humor that 
appeals most to women is (}f a subtle 
type, while the type appealing moat to 
men is more of the "guffaw" type. 
It is because men are out mingling 
with more pooplo than most women nre 
that tende to give tho gencro.l opinion 
'that men alY more appreelative of hu· 
mor than women." :It naturally fol· 
low! that if a woman may edit a maga
zine, It iJ quite nOOOll8&ry th4t ,he be 
backed by a staff on which mon are 
representod in order to produoo a work 
that will appeal to both men aud 11'0-

sidell participating actively in Univer. The Ha.m\in Garland repraontatlvt!l 
aity affairs, J.fies Wilaon Is 88elstlni are Dorothy Cagely AS of Iowll. Olty, 
'With housekeeping ([ home an oceu~a. Marjorie Buhler A2 of Atlanta Georgia, 
tion in which she tak .. ~ groat deal and F108llie A£omlcr A4 of Iow& Oity. 

ot pleasure. "I love to cook and to The ,ropl'etlCDwtivoe ot Heeporla \i~ 
do 'C8.Dning. I like our out·of·doora, erary eocloty are Melba Carpenter AD of 
too. I havo !!pent .. lot of time hunt· 10'1"11 Oity, Lois Jackson AS of Mochu' 
lng, but I don't leare for 1I.hlllg nor iClvme, and Louleo J01ro 4 of Qeka
for girIs' sporta," It,,.. }llll Wiledh. '1008a. The WhItby reprc8Cntatlvell a~ "NolV comes the world's fastest sha.ve-78 sec· 

onds from lat4er to towel. "-Advt. 
And how long from tawel to court plaster' 

"Ev~ryone Has a Pet,. Cheese. "-Heinz sdvt. 
We don't know whether ours is the bird who 

wears hie hanky in hie coat·sleeve or Rodolf Va.-
lentino. , ' SEVENTEEN. 

men. 
I 

Mi.. WlIllon Ie an Iowa gI~1. She 
wu born io Iowa. City, and haa alway. 

, resided here. Her father '1"" gradu· 
ated from the Iowa law school, and her 
mother, from Iibertli ari8. Since abe 
ww! very young, Mlea Willon haa been 
intereeted in literary work. She at· 
tended Iowa. City Rlgh eehool, durin~ 
which time Iho began doing minor work 

Miu WUeon hu lomo definito ldeu POIIrl Davia. Ail. of Plymouth aDd 
which Rho i8 trying ' to put &eJ'Q88 III Gertrude Klauer A4 of Akron. 
, , Frivol.' , One ot these Is the contri· 
bution of . mAterial Itrll)tly by Iowa 
studentB Bud Iowa alumni. "This malta. 
the magazine more purely Iowan III 
character, and .. true product of low, 
'people. I &.m not in tavor of uaina 

The Ottave Thanet society'. rep .... 

IJ(mtlltivea are Catherine MIIOI AJ. of 
Clallon, Catherine 8ohneldor A3 of 

Ie WIC Oity and Mild red Cutllam ,\ II of 

ll8 Moln ... 
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Y. W. TO ELECT 20 
FOR COMMISSION 

year have no.t yet been selected. Dur' 
ing- thn past weeks grau p gatherings 
have been held by nl1 members and 
names elected. At present, the names 
of prospective members are in the hands 
of the Y. W. C. A. executive council. 

Harris of Wa.shiDgton . University at Muscatine; Dr. John Foley of Fort 
St. Louis, M(}.; Dr. J. J. Rudlick of Dodge; Dr. Ed&w1'd Beeh of Fort 

Illlter of Mliseatine; G. E. Lemen of 
Council Bluffs; F. H. Schmidt of Dav· 
enport; E. O. ~t of Des Moinee; 
J. R. Easton of Ida Grove; W. Liver· 
more of' Garner; Wt E. Stover of 
Watertown., So. Dalt.; S. E. Wherry of 
Des M.oines. 

Sigma. Pi 
Leo D. Nicolaus of Wllton JUlIction; 

Leland G. Ar.k.erley of Des lloines; 
Hugh O. Guernaey of Centerville; 
Charles H. Merchant of Elgin, Dl. ; 
Oral B. Dold of Ottawa, TI .. ; Dr. Pant 
M. Bo.rth of Ga.rner; Dr. Oral B. 0180D 

Oxford Junction i HihIa.n Bald.win of Dodge. 
Spencer; Est! Wilhelm of Huntley; Phi 'Kappa Pal 

New Members to be Announced Within the next week, those selectOO 
Within the Next Week 'for permanent positions will be au' 

By CoUncil nounced: 
Members who composed the comrols· 

Freshman Commission is composed of sian for 1921·1922 are: Madeline Aik· 
twenty }'rcshrncn WOmel\ elected to as· ens A2 of West Liberty; Marion Anecl 
slat freshman women during the year, A2 of Iowa City; Evelyn Byrnes All 
to help tho dean of women as ahe of Des Moines; Eleanor Cha.mOOr8 A!: 
may desire, and to serve in Y. W. C. '(}f Corwith; Vivian Conrad A2 of BUr' 
A. work. Iington; Mary carson A2 of Io\Va. City; 

'l'went7 Elected Anne Doorniek A2 of Sioux Center; 
The comnli8sian is elected in tho fol· Hortense Finch A2 of Davenport; M.ar· 

lowing manner; members of the pre· jorie Green A2 of De8 Moines; Wi!' 
vious commission, during the first six helmina Grimm A2 of Iowa City; Ruth 
weeks of the first semester, divide the 'Keck A2 of Stock»Ort; Lorraine Luth' 
girls of .tho new freshman class into mer .A 2 of Sumner; Margaret Sayers 
groups of 20 to 30 which meet and A2 of Jeft'e.rson; Verne Shaw A2 o.f 
get in touch wit~ University lifo. ' Be. Watertown, S. Kak.; Maxine Shoosmitlt 
fore the end Qf six weeks, eaoh group A2 of Guthrie Center; Ellen Shope 
elects the names of two of the most A2 of Des Moines.; Juditll TOl'nell A2 
representative members to be presented (}f Pilot Mound; Lydia Walker A2 of 
for th permanent organization. Of the Des Moines; Thelma "Walimpey A2 of 
Dames so chosen, the executive council Albia; and Helen Wylie A2 of Iowa 
of the Y. W. O. A. selects twenty to City. 
form tho new commission with dutics ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
as before. 

Although the organization elects its 
own officers it is ' under the direct 
lupervision (}f the Y. W. C. A. vi~ 
prosident. Officers for 1921·1922 are: 
president, Verno Shaw; vice·president, 
Margaret Sayers; secretary, Helen Wy· 
lie;. treasurer, Lydia WjI.Iker. 

The commission WII8 first organized in 
1919 . \It the suggestion of the Y. W. 
C. A. COllnei1. According to the orig. 
innl plnn, cleven members were choson 
by the executive council and the othel' 
nine selected by the cloven later in 
the year. 

OOJl8ider Oa.Jlll)U8 Problems 
The program for last year included 

bl·monthly discu6Sional meetings when 
'eUrrent CIl1llpll.S problems were consid· 
ered and written conclusions of the di~· 

eussions submitted to the ' Dean. In 
this way the general reaction of freeh· 
men was determined. 'fhe colllJllissioll 
entertained the entire class of fresh· 
men women at a party in the women's 

. gymnasium in order tha.t they might 
become better a.cquainted. Also! the 
organization wotked ~ cooperation with 
the Iowa Memorial Union in I!OJiciting 
pledges, and with the Alumnus asso· 
ciation in securing subscriptions. All 
Y. W. C. A. n.ctivities were spollBored 
by the commission. 

HOMECOMING GUESTS 
(Continued from page a) 

John S. Ashby of Chicago, Ill.; L. B. 
Morrissey of Davlmport; Carl SpanuJll 
of Osage; James Clark (}f Wiaterloo; 
Romain Clark of Wsverly; Arthur 
Kroppoch of Davenport; Artltur Brown 
of Sioux Oity; 'Kenneth Ootton of 
Sioux City; E. H. Larrimore 0:1; ChAJ+ 
ton; Roland Korda of Burlington, 
Clyde Horton of Osage; Lee Herron oj 
LeMars. 

Kappa Sigma 
Ernest Eootko of Waterloo; AriliUJ 

Simpson of Waterloo; Pa.u.l Simpson 
of Waterloo; Robert Zook of W fl,terloo ; 
Richard Young of '\V1aterloo; Dr. Evar' 
all of Tipton; Donald Ja.cobs of Tip 
ton; Walter Abemathey of Davenport, 
R. B. McConnologue of Des Moines ; 
Dr. Mark Smith of Waterloo; Leonl1J'o 
Clark of Sioux City; Lo'uis Whedlocll 
of Dca Moine&; Clifford Lideen of 
Burlington; Edward Ma.nhard of Rock 
Island; R. B. MArtin of Mason City, 
Mortimore Barrett of Dunlap; Jj:ing 
Vandetvieken of Ma.eon City; T. J. 
Clark of Cedar Rapids; John Redmonde 
of COOar Rapids; Arehe Blnine of Cedar 
Rapids; Dr. J. 1. Hemingway of W/l,v· 
erly; Edmund Coo}!: of Da.venport; C. 
P. Hanley of Muscatine. 

Kappa. Betta Psi 
Elect Next Week Chick Sandi of Codar Rapids; J (}hn 

Men1bers of tho oommission for this Wlalters of Kansas City, No.; Arthm' 

Hug'(} Schnabel of Des M.oinea; Dr. J. 
J. Oldaker Gf Exira; Rev. Ollas. E. 
&nry a.nd son, Leroy, of Exira; Rus· 
sell Eva.ns of Joyce. 

Phi Delta Theta. 
'William George of Aurora, Dl.; Wil· 

lia.m Beinner of Minneapolis, Milln. ; 
J. H. Allen of Des Moines; Nash 
o 'Brien of Oskalo()(j8.;; J. R. MnrpOY 
of Ida. Grovs; William Stock~ of 
Sioux City; H. L. Gross of Des Moines; 
Ifarter B. IIblt of Waterloo; William 
Pune1l of Clillton; Dr. A. L. Lomas 
of Villisca; Henry Matthey ~ Dave,»' 
port; D. H. Mallory of Hatnton; Gerl 
Vincent of Algona; Donald Hutchiiteon 
of Cedar pRapids; Vincont. Bel! of Ful· 
ton, ill. . 
• PhI Gamma. Delta. 
Luther J. Brewer of Cedar Rapids; 

A. H. EhrOOlllan of Lisbon; F. K. 
Stokely of B.l'ooklyn; C. H. Barger (}! 

Cedar Rapids; ~on V. Prince 01 

CeCal' Rapida; S. J. Drake of Dlls 
Moines; E. P. Prince of Webster City; 
Tom Inghram of Dubuque; S. W. Sh.ort 
of Omaha, Nebr.; D. W. Durst of Ka· 
10M; C. W. Gammon' of Davenport; 
E. D. Yount of Cedar ,Rapids; C. H. 
Dudley of Council Bluffs; A. J. Craw· 
fm·d of Des Moines; Austin Burt of 
Waterloo. Mo." Smith of Algona; F. H. 
Butler o·f S'pringville; K. W. Fischer 
of Vinton; E. W. Bordewick of Vinton; 
A. G. Pyles of Mason City; H. L. Dal· 
ton of La.kota; Dr . Jesse C. walse of 
Bancroft; Dr. D. W. Maxon of Water· 
100; R. W. Mathel!On of Williamsburg; 
Dr. R. L. Anderson ot Oklahoma City, 
Ok. 

. Phi Kappa 
Finn Wilkins of Chicago, TIl.; Dr. W. 

J. Braucher of Le Mars; Dr. M. M. 
Archer of Rock Island, Ill.; L. ;,. 
McGivern of Marcua; William J. Roga.I!. 
of DavOll»Ort; Wiliam J. Wheelan of 
Rook Island, ill.; William R. Sheridan 
(}f Keokuk; Louis J. Meyers (}f :bu· 
buque; Oar) J. Donohue of Fort Dodge; 
L. E. Linn~n 0:£ Algona; Joo R. 
O'Grady of l Des Moines; Dr. J. 13. 
Kennedy of Des Moines; Leonanl 
Roliret of Keokuk; Francis Foley 01 

Chicago, Ill.; Dr. Thomas Cunninghan. 
of Davenport; Donald Goen of Ma.n· 
chester; ' Dr. Charles S. Sa.u.ner of POar· 
ley; Ronald Urick of Dubuque; M:a.ur· 
ice Cullen of Whittemore; Elmer J. 
Slagel of Cylinder; Eldon A. Imhoff o[ 
Chicago, Ill.; W1a.lter Monieey of AI· 
bia; T. F. Layden of Davenport; F. L 
McMahon of Algona; Harold M. lIAr· 
iley of Sheldon; Ric.hard B. Swift or 

This is you~a~ college 

P,,61iIll,J ill ,II, i",,,,$1 0' EI". 
'"",,I D,f/,'o,,,,,,,' 6:1 
.1 1"1,1""/0" ,lral fllill 

6, 1I.1",d 6, ."a/· If/" 1I,lls Ih 
1.4.11". 

SEEKING a symbolic figure to represent Knowl
edge, let us tUrn away from the muses of 

antiquity and the be-capped and be-gowned 
youth of ol}r own day. 

How about the Football Player Tackling a 
Dummy? Isn't he typical of everything you do 
in these four yenrs? 

You are the Football Player. The dummy is 
every knotty problem you hckle, every effort 
to earn your way through, every examination, 
every campus activity. 

'!'ackle the dummy hard, and you'll be ready 
for even bigger tests in the game of business or 
professional life. 

Do not say about this symbol, "How clever", . 
and let .t go at that. It is wonh nothing unless 
it reminds you to get the spirit of the Tackler 
into your work. . j 

By his earnestness he seems to feel the thrill 
of combat. With set jaws and muscles tense he 
plunges at tl~c dummy. For hiOl it is alive, and 
the practice is n. means to win the, game. 

if you intend to help score touchdowns after 
college, here is 8 man tO'measure up to. 

~9Jrerlt .Electric €olflpal1Y . . . 

Ita,., II.,. , .... 

Former Senator Wl S. Kenyon <)f 
Fort Dodge; William LaITabee Jr., or 
Fort Dodge; Judge Atherton B. Cla.rk 
<ri Cedar Rapids; Richard Ballard of 
Davenport; Theodo~ Garfield of Ames; 
Lee Robinson of H.a.mpton; Edward 
Kopp of Cedar Rapids; Paul Eighmey 
of W ater~oo; W;illia.m. Hoesfeld of DeB 
Moines; Newman Dorr of Dei M.oinea; 
Edward Dorr of Des Moines; Frank 
White of Sioux Rapids; Philip peter· 
son of Linn Grov~. 

Ph! Kappa Sigma. 
WIalter R. Beier of Manson; Joseph 

B. Bengo of Cedar Rapids; :Ralph W. 
Boeder of Minneapolis, Minn.; Ralph 
C. Colvin of Sanborn; Paul E. Gro.ee
field of Waverly; Leroy S. Hanson of 
University of Minnesota, MinneapoliJ!, 
Minn.; Lela.nd B. Irwin of Chariton; 
Harold L. Irwin of Grand Mound; 
Pa~l F. Kohl of Chicago, Dl.; John E 
Leinen of Keota.; Leon R. Layton of 
West Union; Clayton O. Miller of 
Ohicago, Ill.; Robert E. Owen of Chi· 
ca.go, Dl:; WRyne M. Prudhon of 
Hashua; William M. Romine of Deven· 
port; Goorge W. Smith of Winiield; 
Raymond A. Yareho of Des Moines; 
Cyril B.~ Upham of New Y-ork, N. Y.; 
Paul F. Bellder of Cedar Falls; and Dr. 
E. 13. Walston of Des Moines. 

Sigma Chi 
R. A. Oliver (}f Sioux City; .R. L. 

Good of Marshalltown; R. F. Mitchell 
of Fort Dodge; Bilr Casey of Iowa 
City; S .. M. Edwards of Albia; M. G. 
Lindsay (}f Chicago, lll.; L. H. Plumm' 
of Des Moines; G. R. Titus of Mus· 
catine; E. N. Brown of Belle Plaino; 
C. R. Wilson of Ashton, So. Dak.; 
W. O. Goonue of Davenport; W. P. 
'l'yrell of Belmond; J. H. Wiley of 
Marshallto.wn; R. B. MbKim of Oska· 
loooa.; J. S. Gates of Cedar Rapids; 
G. G. Bickley of Waterloo; R. O. Ast· 

Sigma Nu of Webeter City; Lynn E. Sa.wyor of 
William Matioman of Davenport; Sioux City; Alois J. Weber of Kloolmk; 

Charles GlSBgow of Daven»Ort; Priesy Robert J. Tlusty of Cedar Rapids; 
FTllIlk of Wa.terloo; Beese Stewart of Louis A. KKuyper of Pella; Peter H. 
Dt's Moines; Walter Stewart of Dcs PeteT80n of Clinton; S. L. Bickal of 
Moines; Rex Van Alstine 00: Gilmon Spencer; John H. Deibner of Sheldon; 
City; Tom Sabrio of Dca Moines; A. John H. Woodman of Russell; Harold 
G. Remley; C. H. McMa.hon; Diok Me· Preston of Audubon; Raymond Ruthon
Cago of Davenport ; James Giffin of berg, of Chicago, ID.; Clarence Buerk· 
Fort Dodge; 13. C. Keeler; Robert ens of Pella; LeeteI' Huffman of 
Leach; E. H. Lighter of Spencer; vi. Owasa. ; 
I. Hillberg; Chas. Bannister; N. A. Theta Xi 
Buck; C. V. Jones; Stanley Smith; Mr. IlIld Mrs. O. Nesbitt of Mount 
G. A. Jewett; C. J. Clark of Atla.ntic; Plcrumnt; Mr. anli Mr8. L. SwoOOd ... 
Robert. ' Bannister of Des Moines. of Cedar Rapids; Mr. and MnI. D. L. 

SIgma. Phi Epsilon Peppers of Cedar Rapids; Dr. and Mrs. 
H. D: Scott of Lamoni; Dr. W. L. J. K. Coddington of Humboldt; Mr. 

Farrand of Sturgeon Bay, Wis.; R. lind Mrs. P. C. Brown of Ottumwa; 
L. Margon of Humbe1dt; ¥r. and Mrs. Mr. IlIld ¥re. R. Dunlap of AmC8; Mr. 
P. C. Holdoegel of Roekwel1 City; a.nd Mrs. A. R. Coffien of Doc:ora.h; 
Francis Uriell of Chicago, TIl.; Burk Mr. and Mrs C. Gibson of Grinnell; 
Hickenlooper of Ceda.r Rapids; Robert W. G. Morrison of Wichitllo Falls, 
LU8comb of Davenport; Mr. and Mrs. Texll8; L. R. Curtis of M!a.rion; H. L. 
E. G. Disque .of Burlington; Dr. an~ MllcGregor of Sterling. TIl.; R. E. Fin· 
Mrs. F. C. Sage of Waterloo; Mr. and layson of Des Moines; H. H. Mor· 
Mrs. Leslie M. lIAyes of Seymour; rasey of Sheffield, Dl.; Harold Hub· 
Riley Nelson of Council Bluffs; 600rge bard of Humboldt; Harold Brehmo of 
Nioholes of Earlh.a.m; Ruseel1 Rose of Conesvi11e; HQward Lomen of Rum· 
Earlh.a.m; Otte Mendenhall of Ea.rlham; . boldt; Doren Trump of Burlington; 
Laurence Cac.kshoot of Atlantic; Dr. R. Max Avery of MlIrion; Franfl Thnl of 
S. Sommers of Des Moines; Olifford Maqoukcta; Lloyd Knolk of Ceda.1' 
Sommers of K.a.lona; Dr. E. G. Barton Rapids; A. G. Keyes of Ceda.r Rapids; 
of Ottumwa; Edwin Barton of Ot· E. HuntlLng of Chicago, Ill.; Willia.m 
tUDlwa; George Guyon of Roek Rapids; Leo of Cedar Rapids; Tom Riley of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sandy of Des Cedar Rapids; Louis Hauth of Hawk· 
1;l:oines; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson eye; Jolm Altfillisch of Bellevue; Chas. 
of Rockwell City; Dwight Shore of IAltfillisch of Decorah; Gcorge Shaffer 
Ohicago, TIL; Ray Struck of Burling· ~f Anita; F. M. Va.Jentine of Anita; O. 
ton; Dr. E. J. Voight of Burlington; \R. Berrien of Kansas City, Mo.; H. 
Miler Brooks of Burlington; Stallley R. Miller of IDlokuk; R. W. Gearhart 
Grant of Burlington; Arnold Searcy of of Mamn; H. A. Davis ' of Lincoln, 
Burlington; John Fleming of Burling· Nebr.; R. Tait of Perry; John WiOod ot 
ton. Canrad; Ray Schultz of Codar Rapids. 

'l{oomy lJlSter r:Jyercoais 
~ter fabric colorings and this type model with 

full swagger effect axtd belt is smartest 
We emphasize the' pleasing style effects in our overcoats this fall; 
also our fabrics of all-wool, durable weaves that wear and give satiS
faction; the better tailoring is apparent. We guaratllee OfIr clot_ 

OIAS. KAUFMAN'Be BROS. 
CHICAGO 

l'GIW YOU: ~N CAN PlANaIoo 

• 

'. 
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PAGE EIGHT 

NEXT NUMBER OF 
CONCERT COURSE 

Francis Macmillen, Famous Vio· 
linist, To Play Here Next 

Saturday 

Lovers of music in gCQ.eral, and of 
violin music in particul:tr, are looking 
forward to the approaching concert by 
Francis MacltHllen in tho natural sci· 
ence auditorium on Tuesday evening. 
Holders of University concort course 
tickets will rece.ll that this is the sec' 
and concert of the winter oonoort series. 

Program Feature Violinlst 
Violin music will foo.turo the musical 

selections prosonted by Mac~1iJleu and 
his accompanist, Marie Edwards. The 
program follows: 

I 

of the movies, or danco the light fan
tastic night after night. 

But is cau reailily be seen that 
probably no two students would spend 
the same amount of monoy in a yenr. 
n costs more to follow, (perhaps trail 
would be a beUer word), a course in 
some colleges than in others. The 
students have to layout a consider· 
able amount of money for instrum~nt8, 
wible the medics have 0. high tuition 
fee to pay, so it all depends on the 
course you are taking up, the standard 
of living you maintain, and incident
ly the amount of money you have to 
speDd. 

Altho there are no official fignres 
it is reasonably safe to say that over 
fifty per cent of the men students 
earn part of their expenses, either dur
ing the summer, or while at the uni· 
'Vorsity. The variety of work done by 
students while in school is great, but 
tho most oommon is work for board. BOm8Jloo . ___ . __ ... __ .. _ .... _. Binding 

Preludo Rnd Allegro ... _.PlIgnani.Krnisler Returning to the prcaent, what kind 
II I of work is dono by those who don't 

Bymphonio ESpllgnolo. __ ._ .. __ . __ • .Ln.lo work for their board' Sam earn both 
Allegro M.odera.to board and room by acting 8S general 

Andanto handy man about the hous!', taking 
Rondo care of the furnace, making beds, 
m washing dishes, and kooping tho houso 

Serenade ... _ .. _ ....... _ ............ _ ... __ Arensky clean, and some ef them make model 
Ba.rce.rolle _ .... __ .... _............... MacMillen housekeepers. Others work in stores, 
'Serenade a Colwnbino. .. ___ ._ .. _ .. .Pierne play in theater orchestras, do janitor 
Polonaise (D ma.jor) .. __ .. _ ... _.Wienia.wski work and 0. hundred other things. 

IV - Here is a true incidcnt of how some 
Fo.rcwoll to Cucullo.i.n men go at things. This man arrived 

Londonderry Air (Old Irish) ...... Kreisler In town last week on an evening train, 
Cigne ._._. _____ ._ .... _. __ . __ . Bust-Mn.eMillen without much money, but determined 

Scotch Pastora.le to go to school, a.nd before he had 
Introduction and To.rontelle. __ .. ..1Iaraste been in town three hours had cornered 

Like the great violinist, Mr. Fritz three furnace jobs. 
Kreisler, MacMillen is ~ composer as l'he fact is, however, that Iowa CIt)' 
well as a player. The" Ba.rcarolle" in· I is really too small to ofer work to 
cluded on the Iowa City program is ono . the increasingly large number who 
of his compositions which hWi enjoyed 'want to work their way through and 
~nsiderable popularity. it is a difficult proposition for thl' 

Ga.1ned Prominence Earl,- • student who haen't at least $200 to 
Rama.rkable ability along musical start on. Of course the University, 

lincs marked the boyhood of Francee through Dean Bionow's office, makes 
MacMillen: Wlhen he was a child of every attempt to find work for stu
throo ho displa.yed evidences of such reo (lonts, but the sad Pint of it is that 
markable talent along musical lines that the opportunities are limited. 
his parents early decided to givo him ; 
the training necessary for a musical 
caroor. He recoived Ius earliest train· 
ing in Chicago. But when he was eigllt 
yealll old he WfiS taken to Berlin. 

Four years later he left Berlin for 
Bm9l!els ,and in the first year of his 
course at the conservatory there, won 
tho sccond prizo for violin playing. 
IDs ncarest competitor was nino years 
his sonior. At the age of sixtOQn he 
won the Grand Prix at tho Brusscls 
conservatoirc. 

When fresh from winning laurels on 
tho European continent and London, 
England, ho ilrst appeared in Iowa 
City when he was runeteen years old. 
The older residents M tho to\\,11 recol· 
lect the time that he played in the old 
Coldren theatro where tho State bank 
n ow stands. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI TO 
INITIATE SEv;EN NEW 

MEN THIS AFTERNOON 

SELDEN WRITES ON 
SRARBUCK'S METHOD 
Professor IS Plan for Character 

Building Discussed In 
Ladies Home Journal 

Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck's plan for 
oharacter building receives considerable 
attention in tho November issue of the 
Ladies' Home Jouma'l, in au article 
by Charlos A. Selden. The plan dos 
crib cd is the one which won the $20" 
000 priz~ for Professor Starbnck and 
his associates, competing wHh the 
foremost educational heads from twen' 
ty'six states. The prize was givllll 

. by an unknown donor throug-h th u 
Character Education institution, of 
which Prof. Carl E. Soashore, d.mn 
of the gradunte college alvl prof~s,or 
of psychology and philosopllY, is an 
a8seciate director. 

Professor Sto.rbuck collaberated with 

Sigma Delta Chi, national )profes
sional journalistic fraternity will ini· 
tiate seven pledges this mording at 
ten. () 'clock. The members of the eight other Iowo. educationRl experts, 
fraternity are men who intend to fol- on~ G~ whom was Prof. Ernest Horn, 
low jOllrDalism 118 a profession. of the department of education. 

The men to be initiated this morn· 
ing are, Jehn S. Bruner A2 of Water· In praising the plan, the writer of 
100, John B. Grasslleld Jr, G of Iowa the article says, that it show! a "new 
Oity, Kenneth E. Griffin A3 of Iowa Dluthod of schooling that will be dis· 
City, Arnold J. Hand A4 of Lyon., cussed iD all the teachers' conventions 
Jean C. Herrick A2 of Humboldt, Har· tbh year and for many years to 
ry Hoare Au of Wankee, and Sherman come." 

J. McNAlly A4 o~ M~rshe.lltown. The NlDe situations demand definite ~d. 
purpose of the orgamz&tion is to ele· 'j:Lqtmenta in the schooling !)f the 
vate the field of journalism. Sigma. ' child, according to tlte plan. 'T'hl'y 
Delta Chi is not a secret fraternity. are: Preparation for health :\Dti hajlpi-

n638, for the use ',f leisure time, for 
PIPD AUTHOR OF Ii·!" iD the group !',r ~.:yle relatitJns. 

VERSE IN "POETRY" fo- iLdustrial and economic relations, 

In the October number of Poetry, 
a magazine devoted to verse, there ap· 
peam & poem by Prof. Edwin For 
Piper, who is connected with the Eng· 
lish department of the University. 
The poem bears the title of "The Line 
Fence"; and tells the story of a quar· 
rei over the position of a line fence, 
and how the quarrel was settled by a 
gun in the handl of man who had had 
too mno gin, 

Thil poe/YI is only one of many by 
Prolol8Or Piper, who is well known as 
a writer Df verse. 

OOST OF EDUOA.TION 
vnms WIDELY wrm 

Dr.DnnDUA.LSTUDENTS 

The qnestion of how mneh it eOlts 
to go through college baa been die· 
cuned a grett deal, and ' it ie rather 
a futile diseU8~ion if a definite .tate· 
JIIent is desired. There are eo many 
things to be taken into consideration 
that no one can state with any anthor· 
ity jUlt how much a student " es· 
ponlill would amount to for a year. 
Thero II a. wide differenee in the 
standards ef living among students. 
Borne _pend from '1,500 to ,2,00P in 
a year, While others go through on 
• 500 or tGOO, and mange to livo quite 
comfortably. Tho latter, of courso, 
canrt?t indulge very hoavily in 20 cent 
ma,lted mUlta, make a oolltiaoUl round , 

!qr 0. vocation, for paronthood and 
family life, for cror.tivtl Mtivity, Dnd 
for rL~pect and lGvJrilur:e. The mopt 
important and djjf~rl"t of the~o is 
prept'.lation for Efe in the family, 
o.<:oor(ling to the Io,!a giCUp of Dl~n. 

TI~o plan il alren.dy publiphed in a 
tentntive form by the Cnl,ilol (Jily 

, . 
OLD GOLD MEN SOORE 

TWIOE IN PmST QUARTO 
(Conti_lOed from page 1) 

At the begining of the last qua.r· 
ter, mOlt of Iowa's regulars went back 
into the game. Nothing da.unted by 
their return, Minnesota. began a march 
down the lIeld that bally ended in 
thou seeond tonehdown. Drives .. t the 
lino, end ruul, and palses forced the 
Hawkeye. baok, and a ahort paiS over 
the line from Martineau to Gallegher 
weat for a touchdown. 

Locke WIL. Iow&'1 Qutstanding Itar, 
for he made three of the four touch· 
down. and wu inltrnmental in many 
of the Jonl pins that brought the 
ball into Itrikinl dlatan... He was 
never Itopped dead, but a1waYI Itag· 
gered forward for a.n extra yard or 
two . 

Rioh, who went in when Pukin·wa.1 
injuNd, wu breaking throup lteadUy 
until a hard tackle daECd him. From 
then on, he wu unltead1 until relieved 
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by Nugent. Yerkes and Seiling, who 
wore the other two quarterbacks uBed 
by Iowa, made many long gains. Ka· 
deslQr, at left end, played his steady 
garno, and few gains were made around 
his end. Miller made several long 
gaiDI when he switched over to · full 
back after Rich was taken out. The 
ontiro line played a good gaJlle and 
moro than hold their own except in 
the last quarter. 

Both teams .appeared to be stronger WILL the person taking keys from day evening, return same to Io",~ 

offonsively than defensively. Either .car in front of Kappa Sigma hOlllO, office. Reward, no quo8~ions ~1iod. ~ 
team could gain ground, but neither please return to this omce and nothing -----------'----
'yas able to successfully stop their op· will be said. 48 CHIOKEN DINNER-Today. Finl 
ponents. Iowa's defell86 was jut a lit- Ba.ptlilt church. Cornor Clinton 6IId 
tic botter, QIld their offenso mado morc FOB RENT-Double front room for Burlington. 50 conts. 4~ , 
,long rUDS. Minnesoto. was the better men. $20. Phone B 2315: 48 

WILL party who exchanged caps al 
WILL person who took brown over- President Jessup '8 receptiOD, pleaso re-

Ma.rt1neau 111 SUr, 

,vith p!I88OS, and their varied Wlsortment, 
which included many double I\Jld criss· 
cross ones, gained them a .lot of ground. 

Yesterday's victory is the fiftll 
¥traight win for the Hu.wkeyes over 
MitwCBOta, and that ilt more straight 
vict9rica than any other team has over 
been able to take from tho Gopllcrs. 
Two more games remain on the seho· 
dule, and bOUl of them promise te bo 
hard onos. Iowa must win them both 
in order to remain in the conference. 
race. 

OLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE- Hudson seal coat. 

Everything that has been said in 
praiso of Martineau was justified. Ho 
was the lifo of the Minnesota team, for 
ho gunod at loast half of the ground 
that tho GophcJ;II made, and his passing 
was the turnlng point in both of their 
touchdowns. Timo after time, ho would 
be appllJ'ently downed bohind the line 
for a loss, only to wiggle away from 
his tacklers and gain ground. He broke 
loofl() on a thirty-five yard run, after 
dodging at least five Iowa. players 
behind his own line. Squirrel collar trimmed cutrs and bot

tomB. Never worn. Bargain. Call Reel 
Poor handling of punts by quarter· 581 or 315 Brown street. Mrs. Arm. 

backs of both teams was one of the stl·ong. 47 
bad features of tho game. Minnesota's 
first touchdown WIllI the result of poor W ANTED-Roomma.te one-half block 
handling of a punt by Parkin. Later from campus. Phone 2056. 44. 
on, Martineau let a punt roll pIlBt and 
WWl downed close to Minnesota's goal FOB BENT-Beautiful front room 
lino. Ho oould have pieked the ball 
up, a.nd stepped outside at least ten 
yards in advance of the place whore 
ho WWl finally downed. 

downstairs. Price reasonable. 519 
Capitol. 

LOST-Gamma Phi Beta jewelled pin. 
Finder coli 113 • • Reward. 45 

Martineau caught the wholo Iowa 
team and aJl tho spectators asleep when FOB BENT-Buite of 3 furnished 
he made his run around ond ou Milme' rooms, 121 1·2 Iowa avo i suitable for 
sota's IWit try for point. He jumped light housekeeping. Call or phone 1421 
clear over the final Hawkeye tackler in morning. T. F. 

and lit over tho goal line for o.nothor LOST-Lower part of gold Wahl 
Gopher point. fountain pon. Call 2488. 46 

Offense 1s Strongest 
If the Iowa team had remained 

throughout the gamo WI it was in tl10 

first he.lf, the Hawkeyes would prob· 
ably have made 0110 or two more touch· 
downs. But Iowa won, and they won 
by piling up more pointa than have been 
made against ~nesota in any game 
this year. 

LOST-Animal Biology note book. 
Please call 2221. 46 

LOST-Bmall Opal pin on Friday. 
Phono 1063. 48 

LOST-Watch between library and 
Currier. Beward. Edna Spurgeon. 
Phone 1573. 48 

ceat from Burkley dining room Fri· turn to 22 W. Bloqmington. H 

DESSERT? 
Phone US a.t 1'0.217 a.nd let us send you some 

HOMECOMING SPECIAL 

, 

BRICKS OF ICE CREAN 
A DELICIOUS CHERRY NUT ICE CREAM 

SIDWELL'S 

Real Service Must Be Engineered 

II 

Many of th,! men whose names are writ large 
in engineering history are design engineers; men 
like Westinghouse, Lamme, Stanley, Hodgkin
son, Tesla, Shallenberger. Their im'entions 
have the quolity of usefulness, of reliability, of 
prvductability; which is an involved way, per
haps, {,f saying that they have the primary 
requisite of all really great inventions: 
Serviceability. 

Engineering history abounds in instances of 
near-genius that produced no product, and of 
great developmen~8 that never reached comple
tion; and most oi these instances are explained 
by the lack, somewhere in the system, of that 
ability to give real Service. 

Service, in a machine or a system, or'twherever 
you find it, is not there by accident but because 
it was incorporated by men who understood 
what was required and kncw how to provide it. 

Much more is required of the designer than 
facility in calculation and mastery of theory. 

• Be must have first lylnd nnd thorough familiarity 
with manufacturing opera.tions and with com
mercial and operating conditiollil. It takes more 
than mere ingenuity and inventiveness to design 
app~ratus that will be really serviccn.hle and 
will "stay put." 

The design engineer. in the Westinghouse 
plan, is responsible for the performance of the 
finished product. He cannot possibly have the 
proper understanding of o~ration unless he oper
ates and tests, unless he spends time and thought 
in investigation and study, not in the laboratory 
or drawing room, but right on the operating 
job. Here, most of his ideas will develop; and 
here he wi'J see and prepare for all the different 
things which the product will later have to 
encounter. Then when he comes to put hit 
creations on PlLper, his calculations will be 
necessary and helpful to check the conclusions 
which he has reached, and this right use of them 
!'equires training and a high degree of under
standing. This proper balance of the physi::&t 
and mathematical conception of things is what 
constitutes engineering judgement. 

It should be thoroughly understood that the 
primary function of the design engineer is the 
conception and the production of new or im
proved apparatus, and familiarity with the 
practical is essential to the proper discharge of 
this duty. 

It is this view of designing that makes thia 
bra.nch of Westinghonse engineering 80 impor
tant, so e1tective, and 80 productive of real 
develop menta. 

ACHIEVEMENt 8 Ol»PORTUNlTY. 
J 
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